
**Our wImU  Mnphaaii is m  Um  r*> 
f*m i t l  Uving coaditiMU, » f  lacrMS* 
•d wsfM , tt  cMtroli on th* acoa*- 
mic structure — tha gavammant ap> 
prtMtdi — and aa littia an man Im* 
j^oving himself.**

—William S. Ogdon

i a i l u t ^ c n r s
Serving Th* Top O' T « xq5 54 Yeort

WEATHER
(Direct Fram AmanH* Waathar 

Bureau)

PAMPA AND VICINITY — Partly 
cloudy and cooler today and tonight. 
Litcle change in lemyerature. Low 
(anight around 1C and the Wgh 
Wednesday around CC.
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In Nfutrol Countriws

India Proposes
I

Test Monitoring
'G E N E V A  (U P I)—India today! would leaen  suspicion between!

Hints
\ Reca

Legal Complications
A

Election' Are Made
Russia and the Western nuclear 

powers while they struggle to 

reach final agreement on a for

mal Ust ban with safeguards ac

ceptable to both sides.

proposed a network of monitoring 
atations in neutral countries to po- 
Isre an immediate moratorium on 
nuclear testing until the big pow
ers can agree on a treaty with ad
equate safeguards.

- Indian defense Minister V. K.
Krishna Menon suggested the 
compromise to the 13-nation dis
armament oonferance iiL.an at
tempt to break the East - West 
dea^ock on nuclear controls.

Krishna Menon's proposal was 
closer to the Soviet stand than 
that of the United States a n d  
Britain.

Secretary^of Mate “ Dean Ruak 
reacted immediately with a re
newal of the Western demand for 
Inspection as well as detection. He 
said this was the only way to end 
suspicion.

Rusk, in a statement issued by 
the U. S. delegation said;

“ The remaining issue to be set
tled—if there is to be a nuclear 
test ban—is the ability to obtain 

r the necessary amount of objective 
I international scientific informa- 
: tion and inspection. |

|i* "Such Information and inspec-j| »  - i
tion would place a burden on no 1 t X C  1 1 3 0 0 0

‘School Systems'
Is Club Topic ~

“ Texas School Systems”  was the 
topic presented at the regular 
meeting of the Top 0 ’ Texas Ki- 
wanis Club Monday night in the 
East Suriight room of the Coro
nado Inn.

The topic was presented by Herb 
Willbom of Amarillo, a member 
of tha Texas Stale school board.

Guests at the meeting included 
an inter-club group from Amar- Crises," wrote that the Central

Nixon Says JFK 
Endangered Cuba 
inyasion Secrecy

WASHINGTON (U P I)— Richard 

M. Nixon says that President 

Kennedy endangered the secrecy 

of the Cuban invasion when h e :
i

was campaigning for the White | 

House.

Nixon, in hit book, "S ix '

IP

illo; 14 members from the Down
town Kiwanit Club of Pampa; two 
Key Gub members and three 
out-of-town guests.

Israel, Syria
espionage
would

one and Involve no 
What it would do it»

H I  move suspicion
LS !■ dence that agreements not to test 

are b e i n g  adequately main
tained.”

Krishna Menon offered his plan 
after Britain said the Soviet Union 
could have the military advan
tages gained in its nuclear tests 

eutumn 41 it-^rill s ign .a _test 
ban treaty with adequate intema- 
jtional inspecljBns.

Krishna Mmon Mid that exiat- 
fng Soviet and American detection 
systems could b « "supplemented 
by a aeries of monitoring stitions 
In uncommitted nations" to check 

»-for posaibi* violations of th* mor- 
•torium.

Lessee Ttnsicn
, .. Such tn arranfement, he said,

do It would ^  f *

and provide c o n f i - A ^ U n i l T ©

U.S. May Send 
Food To Cuba

WASHINGTON ( U H ) - A  Whit# 
Houts aide indicated today the 
government might be willing to 
donate surplus food to rtlievc 
hungsr in Cuba despite U. S. op
position to ths Castro regimt.

George McGovern, an aMistant 
to the President and director of 
the food-for-peace program, said 
the government would be "very  
■ympalhetic”  to any request for 
donations of surplus foods to pri
vate charitable agencies for use in 
Cuba. Food shortage* have forced 

I Prem ier Fidel Castro to impose 
rationing of basic foods.

TEL AVIV. Israel (U P I) -  Is

raeli and Syrian troops exchanged 

gunfire across t)>s border at the 

Sea of Galilee today, an Israeli 

spokesman reported. ,

It wes the second outbreak of 

shooting around the sea, whidT 

also it known « s  Lake Tibertas, 

in recent days. Last week an es

timated M persons w ert killed m  

a border clash.

The military spokesman said 

Syrian troops opened fire with 

mechineguns, recoilless rifles, an

ti-tank guns and mortars at an 

Israeli patrol beet this morning, 

and Israeli troops returned the 

fire.
He said two Israeli policemen 

were wounded by the Syrian 

shots.

(Baghdad radio broadcast a re

port from Damascus, capital of 

Syria, s a y i n g  Syrian artillery 

shelled I s r a e l i  patrol boats 

“ which repeated their attempt to 

penetrate into the waters of the 

demilitarised zones.” )

The Israeli government said the 

shooting followed violation of Is

raeli territory by Syrian Soviet- 

med* MIG 17 jet fighters this 

morning. *

Intelligence Agency briefed Ken

nedy on plans for the invasion 
during the IMO campaign.

But the former vice president 

■aid his Democratic rival came 

out publicly on Oct. 20 for U.S | 
intervention in Cuba and aid t o ' 
anti-(}astro forces. ,

’T  thought that Kennedy, with i 
full knowledge of the facts, was 
jeopardizing the security of a 
United States foreign policy oper
ation.”  Nixon wrote.

The Republican candidate said | 
this was the only time he per
sonally got angry at Kennedy 
during the campaign. He said it 
particularly disturbed him be
cause he had been advocating for 
nine months inside the Eisenhow
er -adminiitrarmn thsf the anti-

PAMP
CITY LIMIT- 
POP 24 66 4

Commissioner Says He Was 
Threatened With Bodily Haim

Hint.s of jpgal complication.* over the upcoming recall 
election in Pani>a and chargee by a city commissioner that 
a private invest i^ lor ha* been hired to "check him out" and 

I that he had rer^ved a telephone call threatening bodily harm, 
highlighted todiv’s regular weekly meeting of the Gty Com- 
m i ' - i o i i  in  O i* y  Hall.

j Mayor E. C. Sldwell Indicated The possibility of legah 
plications over the proposed recall election when He refeireu 
jto a statement .made at last week's commission meeting that 
the cost of an eKH. tion would run only about $350.

“I lielieve it will be found,** the mayor said, “that this 
figure is ridiculously low. In fact I think you will find that 
the city's iegaf fees would be several times that amount, as
suming that we have to get the legal advice we anticipate.

"And, there is a good possibility — — — — —— ——
that the city will require this <eg- ^  ^  e a i

■I advice if. es and when the LOHIIIIITf66

Castro forces be armed, but could 
not M y so publicly.

Nixon's book, published by 
Doubleday and now on sale, re
counts crises he faced during his 
Washington career, from the Hiss- 
Chambers case to his losing fight 
for the presidency.

T O t .K L A f CLINIC IJEADEAS —  These four men headed a  tourist clinic held in F’ampa
today to detennine ways of attracting the traveling tourist'to Pampa and the Pan- 
handle area. Pictured, Tî fr to right, are Heri^ Schi^ executive vice p^ident of the 
Oklahoma State Chamber of Commerce and guest speaker at the clinU ; Gwrge Klee~ 
burg, chairman of the Pampa Chamber of C>>mmerce Tourist Dev^opjnent CommiVlipe:

call petition signatures are pre- j 
' sented to this commission.”  | 

11 The mayor Mid he wanted to I 
suggest that the taxpayers he I 

11 given an accounting of every pen-1 
ny spent, in event the recall elec- j 

. tton IS held, and be accounted for | 
; and a public report filed for the 
benefit of taxpayers, j "This accounting,”  the mayor 

.said, "would exclude, of course, 
the damage done to you commis- 

Isiuners and to myself.”
Junior Chamber of Commerce 

officials staled late this forenoon 
that the recall petitions were not 
discussed at their board meeting, 
held early today.

A spokesman for the Jaycccs 
Mid it was decided to take no 
action on the petitions until their

Howard Buckingham Jr., preiidant of the Texas Brandi of the U.S. Highway 60 Asso
ciation; and Sam Bell, Amarillo, vice president of the nationaf4 .̂S. Highway 60 Associ
ation. The clinic was co-sponsored by the Pampa Chamber of Commerce tourist develop- 
men committee and the Texas Branch of the VS. Hwy. 60 Association.

(Daily News Photo)

regular meeting next Tuesday?
The petitions, which Jaycee of

ficials M id are complete w i t h

OAS-lnspired Violence Erupts In Algiers
ALGIERS, Algeria (U P I)—V io-Ic ily  in western A]geriai—the P lace! Dock-workers returned to work 

lence erupted today in the portjLes Cure and the Cite Perret. The 'and  postal telephone and tele- ■ a \
<ity of Oran after thousands of j  headquarters of the Oran televi-1 graph services were resumed. The |

55 Attend 
Tourist Clinic

Europeans staged a defiant dem- gion service are located in Cite
onstration in support of the ex
tremist Secret Army Organization 
(OAS).

Shooting broke out on at least 
two separate occasions according 
to reports from the city, which is 
an OAS stronghold.

The reports gave no details of 
the circumstance.* o f the shooting 
or whether (here were casualties.

First reports said the shootings 
took place in two separate dis
tricts in the downtown area of the

i r  i r  i c

Perret.
The shootings came after a 

noisy noon demonstration by Eu
ropeans broke up without vio
lence.

Heavily armed troops supported 
by tanks and armored cars pa

strike continued among airport 
personnel, )>owever.

Algeria*# main cities were ghost 
towns Monday and only seven 
deaths and II wounded were re
ported. the lowest casualty toll 
in nearly three months.

There was scattered machine

more than enough signatures, ask 
that an election be set for the /e- 
call of Mayor Sidwell and alt four 
city commissioners.

The petitions first must be filed 
with the City Secretary who.'“ ac
cording to the city charter, must 
turn them over "a t once”  to the 
city’s governing authority — the 

Approximately 55 Pampa busi-  ̂^itv commission, 
ness men and women interested; city Commissioner L P. Fort

attended! ^lade a stetement near the end 
a tourist clinic noon I u n c h e o n c o m m i s s i o n  meeting in 
meeting today. | ^^ich he Mid-

The luncheon, held in Poole’s 1 “ The ‘erganization* held a meet- 
Steak House, was co - sponsored 1 ing last week and it was revealed 
by the Texas Branch of the U.S. | to me by a friend of mine who 
Highway «  Association and the'attended the meeting — and he 
Tourist Development Committee j ig present here in this room this 
of the Pampa Clwmher of Com-1 morning — that a private investi-

trolled streets and barbed wiTW gun and rifle fire and several

Talks Ways To 
Attract Industries

The Industrial Committee *1 
T)ie Pampa Chamber ot C e m- 
merce and Board of City DeveV’ 
opment met yesterday in a work- 
ship meeting to discuM verious 
ways and means of promoting 
new industry for the Pampa are*, 
according to J o h n n y  Watson, 
committee chairman.

Two new industrial brochures 
were discussed and suggestions 
made for distribution of the two 
mailing pieces. Possibilities of 
making • land available for in- 
dustrial Biles was also discussed. 
Sevaral- s it id ia ^ re  being made by 
the metnbert of the commitete to 
determine what could be made 
available.

The committee apprwved plans 
to send ■ dtlegation to S e n  
Angelo Thursday for an industrial 
Conference sponsored by t h e  
W e s t  Texas Chamber e f Com
merce for towns in the W e s t  
Texas area. The conference will 
feature several specialists in the 
industrial field including Harry 
W. Garke. director of The Texas 
Industrial Commission at A  u s- 
tin: Steve Mathews, Executive 
Director of The Texas League of 
Mumcipelities, and ethers. Ex
pected to make the trip from 
Pampa are Johnny Wataoa. chair
man of the committee, E. 0. 
Wedgeworth, chamber manager, 
and representatives of both bonkc.

I

barricades at sensitive points.
A general strike led by the

plastic bombs in Algiers. Two Eu
ropeans were found » i (h  their

OAS, which crippled Algerian cit- throat* cut near Rone. Scattered 
ies Monday, tapered off today and j incidents claimed the other vic- 
Algiers cautiously stirred back tojtims. 
life.

De Gaulle To Ask French People 
For Approval O f Cease-Fire Pact

P A R I S  (U P I) -  President 
Charles de Gaulle told Parliament 
tbday that the cease-firg pact 
with Algerian nationalists will 
hring such a "sweeping and pro
found transformation”  he must 
ewk the.French people to sanction 
it by referendum.

^ 'D e  Gaulle made the statement 
In a three-minute message scad 
for him at extraordinary sesskme 
of the two housea.

Deputies and aenatora stood in 
silence le-hear the mesMge ex
cept for t h r e e  independent 
“ French Algeria”  deputiea who 
remained Mated in protest. There 
was no applause at the end.

De Gaulle said the country 
would bf called upon under Ar
ticle H  o f the Constitution te en- 
dorM a bill which would;

Approve a communique issued 
by tlte. French cabinet Monday 
night announcing appointment of 
diplomat Christian Fouchet as 
French high comnftntoner in A l
geria and other measure* that 
will set the territory on th* reed 
to iedependenc*.

Authorize D* Guull* to erraage 
a referendum vnt* in Algeria iand 
la set up an Independent state 
lhar*-lu ceeperation srith P iaac* 
H thq* le what Algerians want.

f iM a  tha ulna million Mealam* 
a l Algeria *HII he abt* M  — ethar 
tha l . l  m iU H IR eildeoU  ef Euro

pean extraction at the polls, it is 

generally ■ conceded Algeria will 

become independent. De Gaulle is 

banking on the Algerians to 

choose a form of independence 

that will retain cIom  links with 
France.

A fter De Gaulle’s statement,'a 
government sMtement was rsad, 
{(wChlAg off a three-day debate- 
No vote will be taken unless the 
opposition gets SO signatures to 
support a censure motion, and 
that certainly would be defeated.

Frenchmen, relieved at the 
eeaeo-firc, waited anxiously to see

An unidentified gunman fired 
into a crowd of Arabs in Algiers 
early today, killing one person 
and wounding another. The cas
ualties increased the year’s toll of 
terror to 1,717 killed and 3,478 
wounded.

Moslems and E u r o p e a n s  
emerged in the early hours, towhat would happen In Algeria at 

the end of the 24-h^r strike 
called by the right-wing Secret 
Army Organization (OAS).

Tens of thousands of armed 
troops occupy Algiers, Oran and 
othsr big Algerian cities, ready 
for an expected new bloodbath in 
the OAS effort to keep Algeria 
French.

ComntumsL - called demon^ra- 
tions marking the end of the war 
and condemning the OAS were once again start the machinery of 
held in .several French provincial I their society. Taxis circulated

^ ^ B U I X E T I N  
ALX3IERS, Algeria (UPI) —  

More than 50 persons were kill
ed in a clash between Moslem 
villagers and police near Oran 
Monday night and early today, 
unofficial reports reaching here 
said today.

centers Monday night despite a 
government ban. Thera 'were no 
disorders.

stores were unshuttered, electrici
ty was restored and workers start
ed returning to their jobs.

Cuba Will Try 
Invasion Troops

HAVANA (U P I)—Cuba will try 
as war criminals beginning March 
2f  nearly 1,200 invasion troops 
captured after the unsuccessful 
P ig ’s Bay landing « f  last April 17, 
it was announced here today.
—A-hrief note is the government- 
controlled press Mid trial pro
ceedings would begin March 28, 
presumably in Havana. The cap
tured troops are presently held at 
Havana’s Principe prison.

"The legal department of the 
revolutionary armed forces has 
made public that on the 29th will 
be held the.Trials o f therrenaritt 
who in April of last year in vad e  
our fatherland and were captured 
by the people’ s forces at Giron 
Beach. ” ^  • -------------------
Mid.

gator has been hired to dig up Gene Imel and Floyd Watson. T)k-
Principal speaker at the meet- anything h* can find that w i l l  group s-ill return to Pampa Thurs- 

mg was Herbert C. Schall, exe-1 discredit me.”  I day afternoon following the meev
cutive vice president of the Okla- Commissioner Fort went on to Ing.

The general public it b e i n g  
urged by the committee to report

hqma Chamber of Commerce. jay that he also had received a 
Schall spoke to the group on telephone call at hit home in 

tourist business and the proper which an unidentified man’ s vo ice ; any industrial prospects t h a f  
servicing of the traveling public. Mid: ; they might learn about so t h a *

’ If you don’t resign within th e ,the necesMry contacts may be 
(Sm  COMMISSION, Page 1) ’ made.

He pointed out the importance. 
of getting the traveling tourist t o ! 
slow down and telling them what - 
they can see in the Panhandle.
"Traveling touriats do not come 1 
to a town the size o( Pampa to 
spend two or throe weeks, there-' 
fore it is important to let the pub-! 
lie know what your town and sur
rounding area has to offer,”  he |
*e*4- i TOPEKA. Kan. (U P I)—£  jinformatiM , about the nation’ s

"According to the latest high- technician 4hd guided missile sya-
‘  '  '  T h e

t)t*

way tourist count, an average of 
3 persons occupy a tourist car 
and spend approximately 833 a

Ex-Nuclear Technician Is Charged 
With Atomic Energy Act Violation

TOPEKA. Kan. (U P I)—£  jinformatiM , about the na<
former Army nuclear technician nuclear £hd guided missile 
who Mid he was “ tired”  of the ***” * Communist agents.

arms race was returned to Lcav
act allegedly took place m
Russian embassy in Mexico City - 

dey.”  he continued; "therefore if anworih County jail by federal Ctssner had deserted hu
your town can get them to stay officials Monday after an ar- y  5 Army guidKi
a day or Iww-it has helped the raignment in U S. district center at Ft. Bliss. T e « .
economic status of your c i t y. j m Topeka on charges of violating 7
which'wttt meSn new iTMmey and: the.. Atooufi Energy Act.  ̂ Earlier Moitday. Gesswer de-
more jobs. ’ | Twenty - five - year • old George giving infurmatibn to R ^ '

’The business meeting was call- ■ John Gessner appeared before

Textbooks Approved By School Board In 4-1 Vote
 ̂ sian agents. He Mid he

the official announcement | ed to order by George Klee{>urg, Judge Arthur J. Stanley Jr.. *c- ,g become a min-rfmarr e tn r
(See ATTEND, Page 3) ^cused of turning over restricted completing six yeqrs of trai

{in  the missile field.
" I  just wanted to gat n n ty  ^  

a while and think/' he sa id ,'—  
I plaining Itis deportioa 
BIim . "But I didn't 
any rleaeifiad ll

Recoraiaendations of the local 
textbook committee for books 
to he used in Pantpa setnots for 
the ne.xt fjye to seven years were 
adopted by a 4 to  1 vote of the 
school iward of trustees at a call
ed public meeting in Pampe Jun- 

! ler High School lest night.
! Board memhera Elmer Wilson, j R. it .  Hampton, Warren Fathere* 
I and R. D. WilkesrsM cast affir- 
raaHv* votes. John Gtkas. w h o  

1 vated^^*‘ rw,“  did not express di* 
s m o m L hut Mid when ques- 
IP t i y O ftrr the meeting  thetW4ras 
one history book ta the hst srhich

did not agree with his canvietions 
on *  particular mibject matter.- 

Only Nx persons, in addition to 
school board members, school 
o lfic ia ii and oawsmen, attended 
the meeting The audience con
sisted of three women and three 
men.

I Supt. Jack Edmondson explain- 
! ed to Um  group that th* tan-mem- 
iber local textlmok iB flm inee, of 
I which he w a x  the automatic 
' chairmnn, had spent » a ^ ly  15 
months in working on M  j which raiaiHod ja 

too Feb. 2t  and recommandqlkss

j 0 b

made last night. He said aomc 170 
local teachers had participated in 
the selections finkir^ road* by the 
local commiliee.

The committee, w’orkmg local
ly, had taken hats of books aub- 
mitted and recommended by (he 
state textbook rtnumittee. Not all 
of them were accepted, Fdmond- 
aoh Mid. ITte local committee 
subatitutgd books in some in
stances other than those recom- 
menrled by the state committee.

*^Tws« books actualty have

11,008' tanchert

I before g e t t i n g  to the 
! of final recommendation,'

point 
Ed-

; mondson Mid
j Lists of the books selected were 
I read a f the meeting and alT per- 
I sons present were given a copy of 
th* Nate tuaftouk reFdVnmeMa- 
tiOns and f h ^  which had beea 
acf'epted and recommended by 
the local committee.

There were no objectionB to any 
4emk on the list from board tpem- 
bers 01 from any of tha sig out- 
sideix at the meeting.

Ibraa
arbae Paoipa

might adopt foreign language 
teaching on the elementary school 
level, and what impact, if any. 
(lie National Education Asso
ciation could havt on the selec
tion of textbooks locally.

‘iupennfetideni kttesundson .Mid 
the foreign language hutructien at 
the lower grad* level has b e e n  
discuiaed here hut so far h a s  
not been adopted because of a 
lack of money and a lack of 
taaehers. OoBt of lehnmiiii^ in- 
jifTtirtvwi r»tht
Kihiti«*r he «atd. J^||jj8-yf*aidant 
^IbiuM  tod oT K

stated N F A  bad no influenca ac 

the aelection of Pampa lextbooka  ̂

Members of the leeal texihoo* ! •

committee which made the 

commemiatHma to ihc srhim!.

He Mid he vte lM i 
srohastgr bkjJiMliaŴ

Chairman 
McKanry 
batter. Mr* 
Mrs U tlie  
Mavo. M 

f8e «
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t l M  Tho CiildUig Ught 
t:M naa Trua Waa-

t:i<Bigan* WjrinaB Show 
l:Sa Aaron Ka/a 
t  :M Quoon Por A Day 
1:1* Who Do Too Truat 
4:MAai*rlean Band* 

atand
4 :M Magnlflmnt Am- 

erpnna
(:M  Tonibotooa Tarr* 

itory
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l l : ia  Nawa Quirk
lt :n i% n n  *  Ranch 

Nawa A Markata
1J;»* A » Tha World 

Turaa
1 Ida Paaawnrd 
l iH A r t  Unklatttr*a 

Houaa Party 
}:pa Tha Mllllonaira 
t:M Tha Valdlct la 

Yetira
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Draw Me*
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liMiRad Skalton 
y-f«t Irahed A Ma
• ;M Gary Moora Show 

IdiOOWaathar • Dan
Trua

10:10 Nawa • Ralph

Personals
By MRS. RO iER T McALLISTER

Wsync Hughes who attendi Am 
aritto collegg vtsifed hto B^rosto, > 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughof and 
oigtero Jean and Susie over the 
week end.

Recent guesto of Mr, and Mrs. 
U. T. Vernon have been hio par*. 
ents Mr. and Mrs, Tarry Vernon 
of Big Springe.

City election in White Dear will 
be held Tuesday, April 3. Robert 
0. Eastman liled for re-election. 
aa mayor; Bezel Petitt filed for 
re-election on the city council and 
Bernard Shields filed for the post 
to be vacated by Harry Hughes 

Mrs. Lett Lillie of Denver. Colo, 
hat been a recent guest of Mrs. 
Eva Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams and 
sons were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Fowler. Minneola, K a n s a s  
last week end.

10:11 ArUotia Mlsulon

Ckonntl 4
O:0« Con. Classroom 
1.P0 Today Bhow 

.0:00Capt. IC4dJ • Car* 
taoiM

f  :00 bay Whao 
irifil ptair Tour Uuaeh 
10:00 Prlca U Right 

]#;M Cahoantrafloa 
1140 Your Plrat 

Imprasalon 
It  lie Truth or Con* 

•aquanosa 
l t : l i  Nawa 
11:00 Nawa 
11:10 Waatbar 
11:30 Roth Brant
Ck«nn«l 7

KGNC-TV, WIDNISDAY
11:10 Hurna A Allan 
1I:M kUnanor Bchano 
I Hto Jan Murmr Shaw 
|;tkNaara NBC-L.  ̂
t:t0 lAxwtU Toung 
l;oaToana Dortar Ms* 

Ions
t;W Our Plvp Dnugh* 

taro
a :00 Uaka Room Per 

Daddy
0:00 Hara'a Hollywood
t.'A  Now* NBC
0:00 Capt Kidd's Car*

NIC
-BrlakltyitO Hontlay 

0:00 Nawa 
C:IS Waalhar 
0:X0'Bporta 
0:M W^agon Train 
7:10Klng of Diamonds 
|;«arurry Como 
OtOftBob .Nawhart 
0:10 David BHnklay'a 

Journal 
10:00 Nawa 
lO ill Waathaa 
10:11 Bpnrta
1040 Jack Paat Shew 
11:00 Sign Oft

It.-OO Puna*A-Poppln 
ia:S0 Jack InLanaaia:S0 Jack ^
It NO Tha Tasan 

Tsura for
i Camonflaga 

I A fco

a Bsai

Day In Caurt 
MId-Da* Rapait

ICV1I-TV,
l:ta  Ta«a* Nawa

i i4a Baity Mae Show 
tOOJana Wyman Show 

1:M Baran Kaya 
S:a0 Qusan Pnr A Day 
I  ;ia who Do Tou Trust 
4:00 Amarlcaa Band

stand

A lC

Ch«iin«l 10

WEDNESDAY
4iM Night Bong 
C;H0Tarsan 7'badtra 
T:l«Tnp Cal 
1:00 Hawaiian Bya 
040 Nakad City 

10:00 Tightropa 
10:00 Ali-Btar Wraatllng 
11:00 Watsrfront 
IJ .M Nawa

KFDA.TV, WEDNESDAY CIS'
0:00 Mlnlatanai ABMnca 

Mlaftare Of P'hdl 
0;l0 Bunrtaa ClaasmoiB 
0:10 Raad Conditlona 

40 Jack TomklM 
J i l t  Uappanad LastJ

Night 
1 40 Cap*. Kaagrwu

|:M I Lova U fP  
10:00 Shartn at Coehlga 
IB .jaAnKia N* Andy 
lOiUCBB Nawa
1 1 :00 liova of Uto 
1 1 -40 Baareh Par Toaa* 

arrow .
11 :U Tha Guiding IJght 
1140 Daa Trua Waa-

11:10 Nawa
11:10 Parm A Kaneh 

Nawa A Markata 
11:10 Aa Tha World 

Tupaa
140 PaMWOrd 
1 ;M Art L^k latU r’a 

Houaa Party 
t .a  Tha Mllitonatra 
ItlOThs Vardict U 

Yanrs
l iU  CUB Nawa 
0:00 Tha Brlgbtar Day 
1:11 Bscrat Btorm 
0:00 Tha Kdga Of Night 
4:l0SnurrT A  Ills Mo- 

uatain Prianda 
Prirndi 

Jim 
Traev

Bdwarda
Daa

Balph

l;4S Douglaa 
040 Waatbar 

Trua
0:10 Nawa

Waynt 
0:10 Tha Alvin Bhow 
7:d0 Window On Main 

Straat
7:00 Chackmata 
ItMWantsd Daad ar 

AHvs
1:14 U. 8. Stral Hour 

10:00 Weathar Oaa

uainin a: 
4:10 Rn-ky A  
0:0ajungta Jl 
1:10 Dirk Trw

Trua 
11:10 Nwra 

Warns
1040 Buaiilclun 
ll:10W#at Taaaa 

•Ign Off

Ralph

Talks

FREEHOLD, N.J. (U P I)—Each 
year more then tIM .M t i i  dio- 
tribuled in puriei et New Jeroey 
trseks for homebreds regiitered 
wth t h t  Thoroughbred Horse 
Breedcrt Aseorisiion ef New Jer
sey at s cost of $11.

Only about one-fifth of Bte world 
it covered by’ any regular oboer- 
eatinnal*er weather-reptrrting syi- 
lem.

B t P LANATION IN  ORDER

DETROIT (U PI)-Som eone will 
have some explaining to do today 
at a branch bank here.

Gary Jamicton. 13, Sunday 
stepped on a mat which swung 
wide an automatic door. He went 
into the bank and called polico to 
come fix the door which oomoonc 
apparently forgot to lock Friday.

Read the News Qatsified Ado

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Cnimpacker 
are on an extended visit with rcl 
atives BrGarden Grove, and New 
Port Beach, Calif.

Melvin and Marilyn Ansel of 
Dimmitt are visiting their grand' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ansel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Burns of 
Amarillo have a baby daughter. 
Maternal grandparents art Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Lowe of Sketlytown 
aiHl paternal grandmother is Mrs 
Florette Burns of White Deer.

Carolyn Peters, freshman at 
West Texas State College, Canyon, 
was recently elected secretary of 
tha Catholic Nawman Gub at the 
college.

Mrs. Geraldine Coe of Shidler, 
Okla. is visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sprad 
lin.

ITS PAD^LtSS—Sandra In- 
griaano demonatrataa new de
vice in Chicago capable of
maUng a complete deita l  
X-ray m only one operatiofi.

DIFFERENT?
L T

What's different 
about Rambler’ s 

rustprooting?

H geet aH tho way up te
tho reef. Only Rambler 
hag Deep-Dip rustproof* 
ing—entire body immerted 
In primer peint right up to 
roof—plus 8 other body 
rustproofing stope.

r..i

What's different 
about Rambler’s » I 

brakes?

They slop when ether 
brakes eon't. Double* 
Sefety Brake System has 
tandem master o^lndert. 
If front brakes fan, rear 
brakes stW work and vice 
versa. Self-adjusting 
brakes standard, too.

• X

What’ s dii'.'erent 
about Rambler’s 

headroom?

It* 0 greeter then any ether 
Amerteea cer*a. Rambler 
aaoolc Send Ambaoaedor 
V-B beat all ether makes 
In front-seat headroom 
(even CedWecI)—can seat 
six 6-footars aaiRy.

W hat’s different 
about Rambler's 

muffler and 
tailpipe?

1/

They wen't real eel.
Ceramic-Armored muf*

- Bar. tailpipe gwer#nteed_ 
against defect as long 
eo you own your now 
Rambler. If olthor rusts 
out, coHlolon damage ex
cepted, e Rombier dealer 
makes free reptecomertt.

r>

What’s different ^  
about Rambler’s * .

prices?

They're Amedca'o lews at  
Only Ramblar bringa you 
Amorica’s lewast tug* 
gestod retail prices for 
convartibla, 2-door and 
4-doer eedent and wog- 
eno —all quabty-bullt 
with Ramblar axcoBanca.

m #  RAMBLER
Stindird of Compact Car Excellenct

TEX EVANS RAMBLER 123 N. Gray

A L W K V S - U S T A T  F U B R 3
U . S Q A . 6 R A D ®  M E A T S  1

LOWEST 
P R IC E?  
AT FURR’S

ROUND
rSDA GOOD

U S O A
Good lb

GROUND BEEF

S I R L O I N  S T E A K USDA G ^D ED

g<5dd beef lb

RIB  S T E A K
T O  F U R R 'S  3 - R I N 6

USDA GRADED 

GOOD BEEF lb

S1MRM0
^RKAUAdr

F E A T U R I N G  E X C I T I N 6
J U G G L E R S  « A C n 0 f t A r 5

C H U C K  R O A S T

X

•X

COMING: 

APRIL 26 
AMARILLO
DICK BIVINS 

STADIUM!

U S.D.A. Groded 

GOOD BEEF lb

S L I C E D  B A C O N
LONG HORN

RANCH

STYLE

L P
B

I

V

C

GET FREE TlCKETSt
n*0*«m y i t r  SALMON •el*r«d c**H 
r*t'*t*'' t>e** ter PB IB  ^ IR C U l
TICKBTai Ju*t Uk* x*«tr t«e «*  t*t*l- 
Ing on  *r m«r* t «  tkO Main at raw* 
Purr'a Stara anO eat aw PeCK tickat. 
Any amauat avar IN* OM wlW ka 
araUHaO far yaur N iX T  Praa Tiakat. 
Salact th* earfarmanc* yau want

an I

Rath Canned Honey-Glazed

H A MS

F R Y E R S
USDA Grade A  

L b .

fw m m M / . L o m s r o p  
pm eer, MMeBPANOt AA/D 

C O (/ P T fS Y -^ 0 P  f( / P P T

Calorie Control
rhaa.. Torraa Vanilla
VaHant. park aT 0 rana | ,)9  req . 1.09
Milk Of Magnesia
pwiiip . . 5 3 g

63e t i le

Aspirin Tablets
reg. 91c 69cVuliant, 

300 Count

Joy Suds 
25cRubbis lo th

Lb. Can

PORK & BEANS VAN CAMP 
NO. 300 

CAN

i It >1

i< M |4 «l

POTATO CHIPS
BLAKELY’S 
REGULAR 
45c SIZE 39'i

k< 'I

S T R A W B E R R I E S GROVE, FRESH 
FROZEN, SLICED 
lO-OZ. PACKAGE

Food Gub, 5 lb. Bag -

F L O U R - - .
nmny Pick, V, Gal.

I C E  C R E A M  — — -
Spinach

DEL MONTE 

NO. 303 
CAN

Reg. 6 Bottle G . Plug Dep.

C O C A  C O LA

AMERICAN BEAUTY

SPAGHETTI

*■ MARYLAND 

CLUB, ALL 

GRINDS, LB.

■•SET DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS!
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!

Coffee •J. k! r .

OR MACARONI 

12-OZ. PKG.
4 U n U T Y  

COLORADO 
B REDS 

25-Lb. Bat

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing
Mellorine

V» g«l. 39c
QUART 

JAR *
ir

ELNA I I I
O L E O

0 2 Lbi. 29c
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-  BACK TO  SCH O O U -M arijke Van den Nouwland, 18, Bel
li clan exchange student who lost her foot in a traffic acci*
^  dent, resumes classes in Joliet, 111., with aid o f two-way
•• speaker provided by sympathetic residents o f the area

Satan Acts Up And Canine 
Corps Goes To The Dogs

Peffif Services 
Set Wednesday

Youth Is Hurt 
In Autorhobile

Pecepfive Labeling Is 
Studied By Senators
4  WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h el the content information was print- 
fo ed  and Drug Administration | ed on metallic paper which could 
<FDA) prapared an exhibit today not be read except when held on 
6t government-seired cand;^, cook-1 a certain ah^K Toward light, 
ies, bake mixes and spaghetti for

OLATHE. Kan. (U P I) — The 
entire Canine Corps of the John
son County sheriff's .office has 
been fired — all because of a dog 
named Satan.

Sheriff Ralph Burger said things 
went reasonably w fll at the out
set, about two years ago, although 
all the dogs displayed a f e w  
problem personality traits, amoif^ 
them a unanimous avert  tow to 
drunks.

"The drunk," Burger said, "a l
ways wanted to pet the dogs, who 
were trained to be vicious on 
command and sometimes didn't 
wait for the command. Some
times an officer who was arriving 
had a hard time keeping a friend
ly prisoner and an unfriendly dog 
apart."

Satan had a brand of deviltry 
all his own. Burger said t h r e e  
man were discovered inside a 

{ rug store late at night. Ordered 
into the darkened premises to 
flush them out, Satan firm ly 
braced hii feet in refusal. One of
ficer pulled and another pushed 
until the reluctant, 12S • pounder 
WPS maneuvered inside.

MeLEAN (Spl) — Funeral »e rv - ' 
house^wife by the lower stem aec-j'c** -John Robert Pettit. 28,! ^
tion and hung on," the sheriff will be held at 2:30 p.m ^  ^  ^  A

■day in the Alanreed B a p t i s t ^ "said.

'That did it. Satan was sold 
back to his trainers at Spring- 
field, Mo., and the era of canine 
police work in this Kansas City 
suburban area came to ah end.

I,Church with the Rev. J I. Hern
don, former pastor, and the Rev. 
Steve Greenwood also of A I a n- 
reed, retired Baptist minister, of
ficiating.

Mr. Pettit, a U. S. inaii enrrier. 
"From  novT on, we’ll try to get .who resided pt 534 Davis, Pampa.

S4th
• iP

THE PAM PA DAILV NEWS 
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IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED.PAGE

along with men,”  Burger said.

P l a i n l y  -  -|
- - A b o u t

-  -

died at 5:2.5 p.m. Sunday in High 
land Generil Hospital from an 
accidental gunshot wound occur-

Police today were still investi-: 
gating a one-car accident which | 
occurred la.st night, injuring a 17- 
year-old Patnpa youth, who was 
hospitalized.

investigating of beers said' Ron 
rue. Wayne Hepler, 2115 N. Bank.s, 
was driving his automobile north 
in the 7QD block of Lefors St. at 
8;33 pm  yesterday when he ap

ring at 2:10 p.m. in the home of p.^ently lost control of the vehi- 
his mother, Mrs. Buddy D a y ,  
ei^ht miles north of Alanreed.

He was bom Feb. 2. 1934 in

The Nawa iiiYuaa nadara to '  
(ibuna in ur mall Itama about tha 
comlnaa and aotna* of tharoaalvaa < 
tr trlanda for Inclualon In this : 
joiuma. (

e ladleataa paid advsrtlalng 1

Jaycee-Ettes will meet Thurs

day at 8 p.m. in the City Club 
Room for election of o f f  i c e r s. 

Members are reminded to bridg 

items for basket.

cle, veered across the street and 
struck a small tree, bush and

, then crashed into the copner of a 
Alanreed and had lived in Pampa ;
(or three years after moving there 
from Alanreed. Prior to this time, 
he had served in the Navy from 
1952 to 19S(!.

In addition to his mother, he is 
survived by his father. Oscar R. 
Pettit of San Bemadino, Calif, 
and one sister, Mrs. Nan McGin- 
ley of Pampa.

Interment will be in the Alan-

Mrs. Jess Pyles, owner of the 
house. 701 Lefors, told officers 
she was sitting in the living room 
when the accident occurred. She 
was not injured.

Hepler was taken to Highland 
General Hospital where he re
ceived treatment for cuts a n d  
bnii.ses.

Estimated damage to the ve- 
reed Cemetery under the direc- ^ ide was. $350. Damage to the:
tion of Lamb Funeral Home.

after officers had rounded up and 
handcuffed the three burglars 
Then Satan was found sittirfg out

•  Senate hearing on confusing and 
deceptive labeling.

QUICKIE DIVORCES DOWN 
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (U P D -  

Alabama'F famed ‘ouickk di
vorces”  were Teported  ̂ today to 

the luncheon' meeting of the New- , be on the wane, since e State

tree, bush and houie was set a t ' 
$183.

Miaa. Lou _ Patterson, Gray 
Satan was not^ teen âĝ ein untij | H o m e  DemonstretidS

u - j j - j  ■* ' Agent, will b e ’ guest speaker at

The listing of the bake > i x  con- ^ ,^^

tents was ® ^  i chocolate from candy he had Following luncheon games
p .,n p h l« Muck th. box.

FDA Commissioiier George P . ' ‘ ^e spaghetti information was
Larnck planned to show the prod 
ucts to a subcommittee headed 
by Sen. Philip A. Hart. D-Mich. 
The labels, he said, were hidden 
br could not be reed without a 
.inagnifying glass.

given in what Larrick called mic
roscopic type.

i #r..

Commission
(Continued Fiom Page I )

"This,”  said the aheriff, "was 
embarrassing.”  Satan, however, 
was not fired then.

Dismissal came after he took 
sides in a family argument in his 
master's household. £acl\ d o g  
rode, during working hours, with

comers' Qub to be held Thursday 
at 11 a.m. in the Coronado Inn.

of
Bridge will be played

Supreme Court ruling making at
torneys responsible for a divor
cee's claim to residency in the 
state. T .

LEAVES ON VACATION

BONN. Germany (U P I)—Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer leaves 
today for his annual spring vaca
tion in northern Italy.

Read the News Classified Ads

*jkteem t U t t  it  x u k m t  Ir m t ft r t m l I t t t  Mr n p .

Acuutticon offtTS nonoperating model o j  ’’PRIYAT-EAP'' tc 
give you the feel o f tiny ear-level aid.

Styled for comfort and concralmcnc, "rsiVAT-caa’* . . .  made by .\coasheM 
weighs only 3s oi an ounct, hidca behind the amallcst car. A colorless tube 
and tip attach to convey aound. .Mthough the free pUaric replies of thr 
**piiVAT-it.x'' if nonfunctioning and baa no tubc-up, it will ynabla you tc 
prove to yourself the small size and unobtrusive comfort of the real aid. 
*'fSlVAT-t «a ''ls  one of the many outatandlng .Aceuaticon uniia designeki te 
overcome individual problems of hearing loaa.. .  birtced by ncarty the decodes 
eaprrienra In the rtaeoreh. doalsn and roonufacture hoorlng alda.

*Tl<'k up your tree raultea at our munlhly beartna aid service at 
the Motel Adama In Pampa. Texas, on Wednesday, Marrh Slat, ItiS.
from 11 am. to i  p.m.'* ,

ACOUSneOK R-E-A-C-H CO.
804 Polk in “Lpvine-V*

Amarillo. T rx a a , Phone DR S-9448

an unconcealed dislike for t h e '  
man's wife, the aheriff said. One' 
day when the mother bent o v e r '

-  1 - I  - j uL 1* f*'® •Hotted to you by the , , .-  Larrick said the Items were-— —-r,— ................... . i the officer to whom he was as
-  . . . , , I recall petitidiii, ywi t l s c — fru-r-tr-^---- -i— ~ r -1 __ .
■seized in the FDA s stepped-up ef- j signed, and livedT wTi

Ijort to tmforce laws requiring la-j Commissioner Fort stated th a t j* ‘  **** ‘*®“ **; ,  .
bell on food packages to contain ^  ' Satan had a special foi^ne.s for
a readable summary of the qu*n-^ one of h.s masters children end

4ity and contents. j d jt , ,  verify

So far this year, he said in a^his charges which he stated he 
prepared statement, FDA has tak-l would like to have investigated by
an legal action against 23 food'the FBI or any proper investigat-. I® administer a
shippers for violating the labeling ling authority. " I  would like t o j * ^ * * ' " * ’ roared to t h e
requirement. But the majority o f ; have investigators come here and, ®^^d s defense, 
food manufacturers obey the law,{question me,”  Fort said. "W e i **^® grabbed the startled 
he emphasized. I need to have these charges inves-

FDA agents seized the candy, t '* * ‘ ®d. but I would like to see P e r r v f o n  M a t !
.-chocolate bera-becauie the le- " 'y  pliymates on the w i t n e • s '
•bel was printed against transpar- •land, too."
^nt cellof^gife papOT in the satne' '® closing h i s
•color as the chixroiate, thus mak-; i
•Ing it unreadable. • J . * ‘ ® ^  ; yesterday killed Steve Moore. 28.
^  The cookies were seized because **_^.*^*°*'" L-tT ®̂  Perryton, driver of a Ha11ibur-!|

-vret-Tsms---------XI--. j -— _ :  tcyt Cp. pumper truck.
Moore was alone in a truck re-il

IN PAMPA
t

IT'S BUDDY'S FOR
Pampa s

Armour
Star

Whelo PICNICS

Dies In Wreck '
PERRYTON — A Fiery wreck'

IxMirds that they wear gloves" liO 
' They- wiSn’t leave their f i n g e r  

prints.”
Mitchell Hill, Southside b u s I- 

oegaman told t h e  romnnaioa 
that back when the water con

turning from a job north of Dar-; 
rouzett about II:3k a.m. when wit
nesses said the brakes on the ve-1 

' i hide apparently failed.

: #  E x - N u $ l 4 a r
t  (Cewcaseed Ptkm Page 1) 

attorney Em eit Rice as Ggagner's 
^ounsel after he told the court 
•he had no money or means of

«:retaining counsel. c a ^ ' V h i s ’ heiise e««J-to^nd
. A request by Rice for bond was , ^  threatened to beat ' " ‘ ® ■ P«»ture.
aienied by Stanley since the of- ^ ^ ^ Moore was trapped inside as fire
aense carries e possible death i Hill mentioned the mans I enveloped the truck,
^penalty. Tentative date for a pre- *" . . . . . .

lb.

tmversy First erupted in the C ity ! ''*^*®‘*  “  I ib.! Assorted Cuts 
Cut and Wrapped

Turkey
Toms

RIB STEAK
Beef Short Ribs
1 2 ”

lb.

Bacon 2'̂ ’ 7 9
name. Funeral fer>ices will be held at , 

tliminary hearing was set for: ..tj- c - „ ,e  riahi into the housa ”  i • • " ’ • tomorrow 'm the Nazarene 
> larch  21 in Kansas City. Kan, | Hii| aaid, "and when I went tf> Church of Perryton. 1
•Judge Stanley told Gessner he telepirone. he left after I  had ' ------------------------ j
nvould not have to make a state-1 ^rst two numbera." ' -  , , -  • I
•ment at that time. He will be j in other businesa today, the city O t e a k S  b t o l e n  
brought before a federal grand ' ^ j , ,  j „  „  approved ap-
,jury in Kansas City in mid-April, i vjiij^n , g^nis a n d  P r o m  F r P f t T f t r
Jaccording to U. S. Atty. Newell Harry MeWaters to the C i t y l ” r r e e Z O r

^  orrootoA in Pan*. approved a $lt. 1 v .  E Jordan. 200 N. Fau^kne^!
Ima Cltv Panama three montha * *  ^  Manager R. B. | reported to police yesterday aft- {
• T  r ’ a „"’®®‘ \‘ l C o o k t .  approved bilU for 1,000 .moon that a ^ i L  d u r iii the '

aomeone stole 11 |
• t u ^  over to U. S military j p . y „ ^  of a bill for SM7.28 to „rlo in  steaks from a freezer in i
jauthonties there end later was  ̂Continental Oil Co., gave the c ity ; tj,e garage.
.aemenced to y «* r  «  herd m .nager authority to go ahead | Jordan said he had not missed 1
■later at the U. S- Andy tbs-[with the work of dismantling, ,he ^eak i until yesterday when
.cp lm ary barmcks at Ft Leaven- buildings and cleaning up t h e he went into the garage to get 
>rorth. He completed that ten- • p-ounds at the site of the old city I m ** , ,rom the freezer. Ea- >| 
Itence Monday morning. {warehouse end garage, and «u -1 tiinated loss of the steaks was $11. '
; He is a son of John George^thorized the d ty  manager to take, _______________________ j
^Gessner of (10S</4 W. 5th Ave.) | steps to get an easement (or a a  y  ,1 i 
|Kingsville, Tex., and Mrs. Hazel: road across land in the vicinity ® 1 | ^  © X t D O O K S  
•B Raymond of (320 Jemigan ?3rd Ave. for acceas to the city | (Cendaued Pram Paga I )  !
-Ave.) Melbourne, Fla. He is a dump grounds. , dell Watson, Howard Graham and
Inativc of Homestead, Pa. The commission also voted ap- Bill Haynea

• I Gessner was employed by i. proval for installation of a I I - ' Following the textbook approv- 
iMartin Co., working arith the {inch water line to connect No. 1 at, the board went into the busi- 
laviation firm 's projects on thr | and No. 3 water wells, the w ork ' ness of discussing personnel in 
ITiten and Atlas missiles several i to be done with city workmen and. Pampa schools.
Imonths prior to entering the • materials already on hand. i The di.<)cussion resulted in
'A rm y in January, ItM . H#
•served four years in the Air 
Force before going with Martin 

•and worked in t h a t  service's 
Imissile program, receiving an 
I honorable discharge in August.
:iM7.

Youngblood Frozen

Chicken Thighs
Western Wunder

Strawberries...

Borden's or Lone's

Meilorine Ys
Duncan Hines, Early American

Bama

GRAPE J A M ........ i 8 oz. jar 29c
sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES . 303 can 19c
Hudson 400 Count

%
• 10#*FA CIA L TISSUE . . . _____box IVC

CAKE
Shasta All Flavors

WHITE SW AN

I special weapons maintenance at 
*siandie Missile Bs m  in New Mex
Jlco tefora being assigned to F t . ; Merriman and Barber, coniulting 
•Bliss in Septwnber. 19H. engineers. Merriman said t h e

State Highway Department

the j
Comraisskmert N e w t  Secrest re-hirii>g of all teachers now in 

and Leon Holmes were appointed the school system ter a n e t h e r  ̂
to work with tha city manager in year.
making arrangements for a re-j Two-yaar contracts were given  ̂
gional Municipal meeting to be to Superintendent Edmondson, a l l ' 
held in Pampa in April or May. school principals, and to Weldon !

A progress report on a sewage THce, athletic director; McHenry '|
Lane, curriculum director, a n d  
to Homer .Craig,^ school Jmsiness ! 
manager, who was placed under I 
contract for the first time.

Ha was trainee! In, nudear and and drainage survey for Improve-
menis'on Hwy. and IS3 ware 
given by Wayland Merriman. of

Attend
(eanonwd Eram Page 1)

still
wst studying'needs on Hwy 60. but 
stated he expected to have the 
complete report on the overall sur-

t  chairman of the tourist develop-! vey ready within the next two 
'm ent committee of the Pampa weeks. Merriman estimated the 
'Chamber of Commerce. cost for the erilire sewage and

drainaga gystem would run slight-Howard Buckingham Jr., of 
Pampa, president of the T e x a s  
Branch of U.S. Highway it  Aa- 
aociation, introduced Schall.

Pnffowing SeAerr ■ kinl. 3 •  lit 
Bell. Amarillo, vice president of

ly more than $l-million 
An appraisal board namorf* to 

bring in an estimated cost of ob- 
taifiifig p epw ty Tar
tha improvements on Hwys. 773

the national U.S. Highway N  Ak | and 153 was authoriaod to continue 
i abciatlon. spoke to tha group brief-1 it< work and the commiMion o(- 
- ly  on tha traveling ponds o f in- j fared any additional help t h g  t 
Itertst over Highway W. ! lb# three-man board would need.
I The meeting in Pampa todays ------- - -----------------
iV M  ah«nar la meetings w h 1 e h LE T IT DRY
' a ia  boki| held throughout t h e '  Whan appl^hg more than one coat 
wfph ’M tha fanhandia area. : of cnamaL varaith or paint, be 

p n gs  PknipR Behafl wilt be : sure th*t aich coai has dried thcr-

AJtOUSED WRONG MAN 
OROVILLE, Calif. (U P l)-O p a l 

Earnest Crowell tooted his h m  
in a residential area early Satur
day and asked directions to the 
nearest motel of a sleepy home- 
owner he roused.

"M y friends will stew  you,”  the 
homeowner said, "wait for them.”  

PoKca arrived and bedded Cro
well in the county jail on a druidt 
drhrjig ehargs. The man ha | 
roused was Butte County Dist. 
A «y . c. Kp.h

tISCUITS
! Yellow Bow No. 2V^ Con

E A C H E S  
2 f o r

100 S ize Can

PINTO BEANS . L
Hunts 303 Size

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP
B ig  M ike

DOG FOOD
Hunts 32-oz Can

TOMATO JUICE
iKounty Kist

ICORN .
tKWWiwaasaiMkaMiawi

r « 9. CM

12 Ot. C M

|pag| speaker at tourist clinics in 
fsnhoBdla. Amartlla, Hereford, 
■fld ftjanti.

nughly bafora applying the next. If 
the 'topcoat is appiiod too soaa, H 
may crack or chock. o

APPEALS FOR J E W S a u i ^
in WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Rabbi 

Maurice N. Eisendath, president || 
of the Union of American Congra- 
gationt, appealed tii Russia Sun- || 
day to allow Jews to emigrate to I 
Israel. His appeal ramc on the 
eve of the Jewish festival of 
Purtoi, arhich bagtoe at aundoWnj 
today.

UPER MARKETS
MX RRSERVB THE RIGHT TO MHIT QUANTITIES

These Prices Effective Tues. & Wed.

TOMATOES
Cello Packages

o

for

White

POTATOES 10-fti.
ai

Vft'
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TO BE PRESENTED BT THE NEWS

Communist China: a mysterious land known to onlv a handful of Westerners Population 700 million —  growing by 7,000 
each hour. How does this swarm of Chinese people live? H<w do they work, eat, love?

How Television Justifies Violence 
By Presenting As A Documentary

One of the few non-Communlst newsmen to see Red China in the past year is Fernand Gigon. Armed with camera, note
book and Swiss passport with Communist Chinese visa, he spent three months in that country last fall. Now’, writing for 
Newpaper Enterprise Asso(^tk>n, he tells his story.

Gigon descnbes the sham and reality of the Red rural communes, the grim haggling in the sidewalk black market, i 
—strange modem Chinejie marriage ceremony,

He records the words of the commune bosses, peasants, merdifrlits and eN-en a princes s — a  eurious holdover from im
perial China, liring today in rigidly communLstic Peiping.

Gigon's three-part portrait of a land and its people, “What I Saw in Red Cliina,” begins in The Pampa News tomorrow. 
Don't miss it.

Ttitviaion In Review 

By RICK DUBROW

HOLLYWOOD (U P I> -T h e  beet 
way to ju itify violence on teievi> 
eion U to present it as a docu
mentary—and that’s what NBC did 
'Sunday night in «  suparlicial 
study of the history of American 
crime, narrated by Edward G. 
Robinson.

Easily the most enlightening 
moment of the 'Project 20”  spe
cial, entitled “ Cops and Robbers,”  
was the revelation that in the 
aariy days of this nation, "scold
ing women wre shackled into 
iron bridles.”

Otherwise, the show—despite the 
brilliantly edited film clips of the 
old Chicago gang wars, the taut 
writing and thorough research — 
was mainly a rehash of the oft- 
told tales of such notorious crimi
nals as Al Capone and John Dil- 
Unger.

More notable—if the program 
really intended to be an import
ant study—were some topics glar
ingly omitted from probing. For 
instance;

The historic controversy over 
capital jMinishment, includinf su^h 
crucial cases as that of Caryl 
Chessman; prison' reforms; crime 
in so-called respectable businesses 
and labor unions; increasing finan
cial burdens which have brought 
Qcdiauy citixens to jokingly refer 
to expense accounts as “ swindle 
sheets” ; the social effects of mov
ies made by Robinson and others 
which glorified gangsters, and 
equivalent offenses by television
itself;---------------------——

Some of the.se points

Among the Wonderful old news
reel shots offered up by "Cops 
and Robbers”  was a priceless one 
of a mobster making a public 
statement against kidnaping, crit- 
idxlng it as the lowest form of
enme.

ITie only outright disturbing 
thing to me about Sunday night’ s 
show was the often-humoroui, ge
nial attitude toward the atrocities 
of the gang era. It seemed mis
placed humor—an example of how 
to wrongfully perpetuate a tongue- 
in-cheek tolerance of a national 
shame.

RELAX

When you are selectihg the paint 
colors for a room whose main uac 
will be for relaxation, take a tip 
from many psychiatrists. Their 
waiting rooms and offices are often 
painted a light blua or a light 
graan color, which they have 
found to have a soothing effect 
an their patients.

QUASQUICENTENNIAL

DELAVAN, 111. (U PD —Delavan 
wUI celebrate its quasquicenten- 
nial this sumer even if it’s not 
in the dictionary.

Retired engineer Frank Hatten 
explained he corned the word— 
bemuse he Miked its sound — to 
describe the 125th anniversary!
He also got the U.S. post office * minutes.

to Buthorixe a special "quasqui- 
centennial cancellation”  despite 
the objections of Robert L. Chap
man, managing editor of Funk 
and Wagnalls Dictionary.

Light from the sun makes the 

f3-million mile journey to earth

IM PO RTANT M INCH 

The next time you paint the out
side of your windows, be r jre  to 
check whether the putty has to 
be replaced. After the putty has 
dried, it should be painted. Always 
paint about a quarter-inch of the 
glass beyond the putty to seal the 
tiny space between the putty and 
the glass.

FITE FOO D MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY
W* Giv. PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

D O UBU  STAMra
Wednesday With 2.50 Purchase or More

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

ROUND STEAK
Fite's Ovn Fed QÔ  
Feed Lot Beef' OT|b

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fte’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef w  m |b

T-BONE STEAK
Fite's Own Fed 0 R ̂  
Feed Lot Beef T3|b

CHUCK ROAST
Fite's Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef "3 lb •

ARM ROAST
Fite's Cĥ 'n Fed ^0  ̂
Feed Lot Beef “iTlb

GROUND BEEF
Lean ^0  ̂

■Fresh ^Tjb
Fitn'i Dim Fed, Fred Lot Be«f #  Cut #  Wrspped i

B EEF F R E E ZE R  si! ii
Quick F roxm

H  BEEF Hind Quarter

^ ’lb
190 DAYS IN FEED LOT INVESTIGATE Ot'R 9 MONTH PAYMENT PLAN FED 34 HOURS A DAY

All Brands
C IG A R EH ES
Reg. Sbse King Siae 
$ 0 ^ 9  i ^ 6 9

Lady Bord^'s

Ice Cream
Pints

COFFEE
Maryland

1-Lb. Can

CAKE MIXES
Duncan Hines Reg. Pkg.

•  White
•  Yellow J  i f  ̂
•  Lemon
•  Devil’s Food _________________

Northern

TOWELS
2 Reg. O Q <  

Rolls

•  Peach #  Red Plum •  Blackberry

Preserves 3 ' j .”

9 9 s
Shurflne

Flour 1 0 . i t 69‘
Shurflne Chunk Style

T U N A Rag. Can 23‘
Hunt’s 32-oz. Can

Tomato Juice 19̂
C m l  Tooth  P ost* | J .r g o n 't  Lotion  

“ r j " ’  - 4 C - J i ; r  39<
, .yi rro« Mol.tur* Wowm

Shurflne 16-oz. Jar

Cucumber Chips ... 23‘
Gaine's

Dog Food 2  '■ag. 
Mr cant 23*

TIDE 69*

Orangeade
2 5 ‘

Hl-C
46-oz. Can

Pinto Beans
2  19*

Shurfresh

O  L  E  O
33‘

Listening to such geniality, one 
could perhaps gain a partial clue 
as to why many “ respectable”  
Youngsters get involved in delin
quency; why others, less respect
able, find it a not-toooffeosive 
way to moke a living; and why 
some rebel to extremes against 
the world of their parents’ gener
ation, seeing only this bad side.

The Chanel Swim: Zsa Zsa Ga
bor will be the boat of NBC-TV’s 
“ Tonight”  show the week oT May 
7 . ; . Mery Tyler Moore of 
CBS-TV’ s "Dick Van Dyke Show ’ 
stars a nightclub singer on 
NBC-TV’s ’ ’Thriller”  April 2.

R. Sargent Shriver, director of 
the Peace - Corps and President 
Kennedy’s brother-in-law, will be 
the guest on CBS-TV’s ’ ’Washing
ton Conversation”  Sunday . . . 

Same dayT SyTvanus Otympio. 
president of the African republic 
of Togo, will be interviewed on 
NBC-TVs "Meet the Press.”

Wheeler News
By MRR. RRNA 8IVAOB

Daily Naws < Wrraapoadaag

Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson 
and Mrs. L  A  Tucker of Sham
rock returned home this week 
from a visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth. Lewisville and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nations are 
on a two week vacation in Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., with their aon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Nations and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt, Jr.

Quotes In 
The News

By United Press International 
PARIS — President Charles 

Gaulle calling on the French n̂  
tion for^ ratifiation of the A lgti 
ian cease-fire:

” lt is necessary now that 
approval and the confidence 
the nation should be loudly e.3 
pressed.”

V A tiC A N  CIT Y -  Pope Jol.s 
X X III on Communist-dominatcf 
lands:

"From  there has risen a threat^

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward L e e '* " * ' '*  has sprea.1
Poole of Amarillo left Wednesday, spec ia lly  where an
by jet where they will vacation 17 * ” * miserable living c- thTj

in New Orleans for several days. 
Mr. Poole was a former county 
attorney here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Warrisk, 
Jana Gail and Carla Jean moved 
to Dumas this week from Spring- 
hill, La. Mrs. Warrisk is the

tions made it easier to impo;- 
through deception and force, 
change and the acceptance (jf] 
what is a new slavery, despi 
tome material advantages.”_  -------- ^

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Johnson of Wheeler,

Mrs. Irene Sivage and Palmer 
and Mrs. Lillie Lewis left Thurs
day for Odessa where they will 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Galloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lang arn4 
i family who have lived here 17 
past several months moved fht 
week to Marlow, Okla. Mr. I- 
was employed by the P a r k  a lii 
Drilling Company.

Mr. Will Finsterwald, is ill in an] 
Amarillo hospital. Othera kr.nv.ni 

till arc Mable CalU it Jimmy £r-'

worth attend^ a achooi play in Ruby Williams.' Mra. Glenn 
Childress Friday night. M n . K i l - j c , in „ .  , „ d  Mrs. Garrison.-^

in t h elingworth’s cousin was 
play, .

Gail Phillips and Jerry B u r- 
gress, college students, spent last 
week here with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crump are 
visiting with their daughter and 
family in Chama, N.M.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

evtn in ti • f WMktndi 
Aasalalmants Walcom*
In yaur ham* ar mlna

Bob RatUff MO 5-5521

were
brought up and glossed over. But 
the program was generally geared 
not to disturb the brain. After all. I 
nobody likea to think too much | 
after a Sunday dinner, it’s easier j 
to show the less cerebral “ stick 
’em up”  hoodlums, even though [ 
their significance nowadays is re
latively minor.

It h  difficult to question th e ' 
honest intent of such tesponsiblc j| 
persons as writer Philip Reisman 
Jr., who last season did the script 
for “ The Real Wert,”  the prize
winning program narrated by the 
late Gary Cooper; or of producer- 
director Donald B. Hyatt, whose 
staff is reported to have spent II 
months preparing “ Cops and 
Tfobherr.”  ---------

Yet the large amount of time 
devoted Sunday night to the 1920s 
and 1130s gave this viewer the 
impression that ’ ’Project 20”  could 
Bot resist a pseudo-intellectual 
capiitalixing on the national fascin
ation with this period, as exam- 
pled by “ The Untouchables”  and 
such imbecilities as television’s 
"M argie.”  Intellectuals c o u l d  
watch “ Cops and Robbers”  with
out the feiding they were doing 
anything wrong.

SAUSAGE Mitchell's 
Country Style

U.S.D.A. SIRLOIN

Lean Onter Cut

Pork Chops
c
lb

Pajthandie Quality

BACON lbs. 1̂

Chunk Style

BOLOGNA lb. K

H '

SPACl INSPIRED-Gretchen 
Dahm models an eye-catch
lag diapoaable ladlea* apace 
auTt, in New York City, made 

i tw

Halls Ungraded

EGGS... . . . 3 Doz. $I iyk I Kleenex 400 Count J  A

“  Facial r is s «  2 For 4 9
of chemically treated paper.)

2 Read the News Classified Ads

Lbs.

Tomato Soup
l O -

Campbell's 

Reg. Can

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Doiry

Hunt's N a  2Vb Can

Peaches
F$ 1 0 0

Pure Cane

S U G A R
Reg. Roll

SARAN’ WRAP 5 î g 49‘
RUSSEH POTATOES

“mI  . 1 0  f ; , 4 9 c
YORK APPLES

Lbs. 35cExtra
Fancy Mm

GREEN ONIONS
T ^ . r  2  I g n e h n l S C

Shurflne No 2'/» Can

Hominy
2 i 2 9 *

■onMCs

Puf« • WhoU

O R A N G E JU IC E
25c

FISH STICKS
Frinor 
10-oR Pkg.

FRUIT PIES
Morton 
Family Size

MILK
'Nothing Rfmovod'

Shurfine 46-oz Can

Grapefruit Juice .
Shurflne Rnt

Cucumber Chips .
Hunts 14 oz Bottle

C a tsu p ........ 2 for
Fluff Wright

Shortening 3-lb ctn

29c
2sJ9c

45c
49c

Soflln 80 Count -

Napkins .̂  2 boxes
Shtirftne

C o ffe e ____ lb. can
Shurflne

Crackers . .  lb. can
/*epsodeQt

Tooth Brushes ____

. . .  „  vin, Anita Brown, Dianne Sh«f-|
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Ki l i n g s - C .  H. W o r l e y .
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COMMUNIST COMRADES?->No. resembUnce to Fk l«l and 
Nikita is strictly coincidental, n e  look-alikes are bearded 
Frank Werber, manager of The Kingston Trio» and Lud 
Gluskin, who is musi^ director for CBS in Los Angeles.

Foreign Commentary I .

I By PHIL NEWSOM 

I U PI Foreign Newt Analytt

I As it common practice in the 
[United State*, Indian politicians 
[have been asse5sing~results of the 
[general elections which returned 
jp ^ m e Minister Jawaharlal Neh
ru’s Congress Party to power by 
its usual comfortable margin.

[' Greatest surprise of the elec- 
Itien wes the North Bombay vote 
[which returned V . K. Krishna 
[Menon, Nehru's controversial de- 
fense minister, to Parliament by 
the greatest margin ever recorded 

I in India.
Khrishna Meon’s win over old 

iGhandi follower, A. Kripalini, by 
I more than IM  thousand vetae was 
greater than any ever achieved 
b f Nehru himself.

'The campaign was one cf the 
hittarest in the history of Indian 

I electiona. and -at ewe stage threat-

nism, and even brought up a 10- 
year-old charge of miaappropria- 
tion of public funds.

The latter arose from the so 
called $100,000 jeep scandal in 
which Krishna Meon was a ceatral 
figure although never accused of 
personal profit.

Also campaigning for Kripalini 
were most of Bombay’ s news-. , 
papers, industrialists who donated 
time as well as money to the cam- * 
paign and a half dozen or so 
smaller political parties.

Pohticians concluded that Krip-i 
alini had over-played his hand.

His campaign touched the peaks i 
of invactive while Krishna Mcnon 
held to a high ifitallcctual level.

Politicians also heHeved that 
the voters reacted against right- 
wing conaarvatism aa represented: 
by the entrenched wealth which ‘ 
supported Kripalini.

S/ori Your Freezer IFith These Safezvay Spedals 1
tsoTtHwn Sman 
Btaf, TwHiay 
Ckickafi SiMP o lP le s  

Fruit Pies 
Orange Juice Scaldt

Strawberries 
Orange Juice 
Grape Juice 

i( Rhubarb
■•l-Air Sraian 
ll‘* Cancaalralad

■al-AIr Sraian Bhugaffc 
f t  fiM ar laaca

ial-AIr

Ovalily

10-e i. $1 
Pkgs.

Banquet Dinners 
French Frys

Sraian Tvitwy 
Ckkbaii ar taat

tal-AIr Siatae 
Salalaai

I ewed -to spb$ Wm  t*o«igrp«8 Nehru went all out to assure his
! itself. ”  ----

)Cripalinl play A  heavily on tSm\ 
tHema that a vcKe for Krishna 
Ifrnon was a  voia for Commu-

chief Iis3ei)ant'a poftlTcTn̂  Victory' 
and now ia expected to profit by 
it through an increase in his owni 
prestige.

The congress Party srith which 
Nthni returned to power, not only 
in parliament but in yirtually ev
ery state in ledta, has been the 
country’ s chief political party for 
more than threa-quwrters of a cen
tury.

Under socialist Nehru. India’s 
economy operates is split ba- 
twaen state planning and free en
terprise.

You Can Make Big Savings In  Our Meat Department Too!

rtory. But 
they do expect Nehru to deel se
verely with his critics and to 
press even more energetically his 
plans for a socialist economy.

U.S. SUBS SUPERIOR

WA.SHINGTON (U P I) — Rear | 
Adm. I. J. Calantin, head of the' 
U.S. Polaris program, said San- 
day night Russia had nothing to 
match America’s nuclear-powered 
miseile-firing submarine.

Calantin, appearing on a tele
vision program with Rep. Harold 
C. Ostertag. R-N.Y., said the 
Soviet subs must surface to fire 
their missiles and their weapons 
don’t have the range of th e ; 
Polaris.

'Watchers' Oft 
Major Problem 
In 6lm e Fight
By Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

I Could a greater temptation b e ! obeervers in India expert no 
|devis*l’  in  the supermarket sa fe '.harp  turn to the left as result of 
iliaa $35,001. Working time to ge t! Khrishna Menon’s v» 
thk money with the Sools you c a r  
ryC is 03 minutes. Police are sta- 
tHpied outside to keep watch h) 
r i ^  the store manager appears 
unexpectedly on the scene.

tn try  into the supermarket is 
n<k p it^em . You have the key 
Nebody thinka twice about your 
d^Mirture late at night because a 

ice pntrol car is smiting te take 
yo^' and the loot to safety.

Vau are furnished also with a 
pcjiceman’fl uniform — working 
ciMhes for the arduous fob of 
drilling your way through the steel 
safe. But the pay is very gcoa, 
a^ wa have seen.

Xhs only obstacles to the enact- 
mj^nt of this dream crime a r e  

^ P j  your conscience which “ *Ms 
you that it is wrong to steM, and 
(s ) the fact that you are a mem- 

of the citv police force, en-' 
nBed with the ask of prevent*
Ing crime, not committing it.

fo r  a group of Denver, Colo., 
pdkem en these obstacles w e r e  
not enough to deter them from 
losing the supermarket. T h e y  
used milk from the store 'helves; 
to^cool their ^ t itn g  wheel as it 
gijiund nearer and nearer t h e  
mpney Inside the safe.

fh e ir  crime, as it tumed out  ̂
wet less than perfect. They were 
foend out earlier this year, as a 
i tenned eitiaemry diacovared that 
a ^ i c e  crime network bad been 
operating at will in Denver fof 
mbnths. ^

The supermarket crime, though 
dikmatie, points up a ^problem 
which has descended on hi a n y 
rities with varying degrees o f at- 
riousness. p

Who watches the watchers? TWe 
perennial questim. nas caat a 
shadow on tt;e integrity of the vaat 
majority of ‘he nation't police- 
ratn. juinoritv. ndso h a v e  
abusad -their trust *o c e m  m 1 f 
crime — ranging from patr.Toizing 
Ifligal bookmakinj p a r l o r s  to 
gpmd larceny — have shaken the 
faith of aatilions of citizens in their 
iefr eaforcement agencies.

Prom three major ctias around 
country, eome these reports 

gg potlee dfpartme:it trouble* end 
•shat the rommunltiaa are doing

PORK ROAST * V-

Breakfast Gems 
Grade “A” Medium 
Size Fresh Eggsl

Fresh P o A  
P k n k -le a n  
Tender Fresh 
P o A . lo w  
Special Price 
at Safeway!

DOZ.

B A C O N
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

LEAN

\k
lb

la«n
fVr* e»HiPORK S A U S A G E  

E A T  M O R E  S T E A K S BIw* M»n»w l3-*i
Phe-

2 .169c FIS H  F I L L E T S  
59c LO N G H O R N  C H E E S E

CafMn't Clwke
C«e ar Scrcll lb. fbf. Fis Newtons

UK*m« tnwO I 
l«m* Cmr4t

Now's the time to
Cheese 

Velkay Shortening r z : On.

Sixty-six persons were killed by 
tornadoes in the United States 
during ISM.

m

Daferfaef

* -I - -'.ws
.RAVK A  U F K  — PolwvThief 
Adolph follows the Bib
lical proverb: "A good name, 
etc.,” in making Argffle, Wis., 
a model of traffic safaty. At 
hfa own ezwnM he provides 
Jolting road signs at village. 
^tewayi, eschews electronic' 
traps which, he sap, “give a 
town a tiad tame. Signs bring 
no Aoea, Just save Lvea.

Michigan 
Paat for 

Mulching 
I Solt—^

Specicri

Pricer

White Magic 
Harvest Blossom
Q h A rh A rtj n c f i i v n

Highway Catsup I

ei. Mf.

WMta

NEntB

C*fitT«l AmaHoM 
^OaMan Sanawi

•.a ^BANANAS 
ORANGE JUICE

Prices Are Good Thru 
W ednesday, March 21ft

hi PAMPA

loax pvft
Oraafa
JaUa

M O R S ELS
25 c

Puffin or Betty Geckar

BISCUITS
2 19c

Chef l ey Aî Pee

RAPU
--c« 33c

F L U F F O
Shoftenlwf

Cee

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Indian Rivtr Whitt 
or Ruby Rod Fancy Graptfrult 
—famous lor Qualityf

-d ---------

1 , ^ )  S A F E W A Y
^  m <■ ei^ ■ m  *' 1 1 i. r , % m  am  m a . a  a mm ^  i

T l

nil,
“ V r‘ . - .  life’;

W e Reserve the 

QnontWesI
■ ^

D O U B L E  - S S  W E 0 N ^ D .A Y
( ’A ’ i t h  p u r c h a s e  o f , . '  2 o r  r ,

f, .-i
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After Easter Sunday: The Costume ^ e u r • • ••

m

GAILE DUGAS 
N «w «p «pcr Enttrpriw Aam. 

NHW YORK (N E A ) -  B«o m m  
E »st«r is late thia year. It will be 
•  warm weather parade in iRany 

" parts of the country.
On a warm and sunny Easter 

Sunday, nothinf could look pret
tier or be more comfortable 
than dress or costume in silk or 
cotton. Either can be worn from 
Easter Sunday on into summer 
and for summer travel, too.

In silk linen, silk tweed or cot
ton tweed, the shaping o f day
time dresses and costumes f o r  
Easter Sunday is notably soft and 
feminine. Even slim dresses are 
eased with front or side panels, 
pleats or b*as cut.

Some costumes are made up 
of dress and soft little Jacket. 
Others consist of dress and co
ordinated coat that mav serve as 
a dress on its own. Either Is a 
happy solution for an Easter when 
the weathet; is certain to be un
certain.
"■In choosiag your Easter -Sun
day fashion, think of it in terms 
of accessaries. Once you>*e de
cided on color and style, plan on 
paper exactly what you intend to 
wear with it. This is tha most ef
ficient way to achieve a chic and 
co-ordmated took. You may want 
to treat yourself to handbag and 
shoes in one of the brilliantly col
ored patent leathers. In such esse, 

.roekt _ y w r _  costume the s o f t  

.background for accessories.
Whils b l a c k  patent leather 

means spring to most of us, 
you m i g h t  consider white 
patent leather. Or, if your coc- 
tume has just a touch of navy and 
red. pick up the navy or the rad 
for beg end shoes. Have y o u r  
gloves in whits, in this case.

And remember: no dress pays| 
its way when it’a worn on one oc- ‘ 
casion only. So plan your fashion 
choica to fit into your wardrobe 
when Easter Sunday ia over.

1
Just Let "Guessers"

Be Suspicious! M
4 - 9 f  R lK lA a  VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I  would like to 
know if it is proper to wear your 
engagement and wedding rings if 
you are divorced. I have two chil
dren, and people look at me as 
though I have never been married 
when they see me with my chil-

of It. I am a polio victim, 

been in a wheaichair for 

yaars, and will n tver walk 

I  havt always wanted a bes 

church wedding with a vc 

my fiance says there is no r i
dren, and ao0ee I  am not waarfav^^why-i shouldn’t have it. Ts

■t i

any rings. Th tall you tha* trath I 
did not put away my rings, my 
husband took them back whan we 
got divorced. I have been thinking 
about buying mysalf another sat 
just to keep people from wonder
ing what kind of a woman I am.

DIVORCED 

DEAR DIVORCED: Don’t buy 
yourself a sat of rings. Anyone 
who is interested in knowing your 
background will ask you. As for 
tha “ fuassers”  —  let them guess, 
YOU know you ware married.

wa
honestly if you think 1 am fc 
for wanting this type of 
in my condition.

ON WHI
DEAR ON WHEELS: I am : 

there art others who have 
down the aisle in a whesicha 
sea no reason why you shou| 
If  you and your fiance desir 
Ktep your wheals oiled, and 
luck.

For a warm and sunny Easter Sunday and many days thereafter, here are
fashloaa in ib t fabrics.llfh tw e ifl
costume. Simple dress with pateat leather belt is topped 
jacket Used hi gold sHk,

■ys thereafter, here are i waisMength jacket.
Silk tweed is used (le ft) fo r  this two p iece) is repeated in small scarf at neckline. Step-in d reu  (right) o f cotton tweed

by buttonless|hss panel front. These are Ben Barraclt designs. Any one o f the three 
be the backbone o f n wardrobe. _

. P
Ceetume la  silk linen (cen ier) combines dress w ith ) could I

Duplicate Bridge Club

Mrs. J. L. Love 
Feted On Birthday

— Mrs.- J. L. Love was honored 
on her TSth birthday with a sur- 
rise birthday party

After opening g i f t s ,  refresh
ments of birthday cake and ice 
cream w e r e  eerved to Mmee. 
Pearl Ferguson, Fraacie Reeve^ 
Ida Faulkner. Cora Yatee, R o y  
Moore end Oecwr Fresher.

Others calling during the day 
on March 10 were Mmee. Kcrmit 
Rasco, Jerry MsrT, 0 . W. Hunt 
and Linda. Wv A. York. Carolyn 
Bagwell, Denny Hogsett. Cynthia 
Hogsett, Carla PatcMn, D o n n i e  
Patchin; Mr, end Mre, Deirel 
Hogsett. Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
HukiR.

Has Several Sessions

Rho Eta Chapter Elects Officers For 
1962-63 At Meeting In Jordan Home

New officers for the Rho Eta 
Chapter year, 1962-63, were elect
ed at the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the chapter held in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Jordan, 1317 N. 
Russall.

Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club end Mrs. W. H. Duttnawsy of Am- MitchaU Movement with the fol- 
held three different sessions of | arillo, third. lowing players listed as winners
play last weak in tha Coronado i Saction A. east-west winners the north • south positions:
Inn. ! were M m ei. J. E. Torvie a n d j Mmes. Frank Roach and Greeley

On Saturday afternoon, 11 ta- Bryan Hampton, first; Don For- Wsmar, first; Mmes. Ivan Nob
bles played th« Howell M o v e - '* b s  and Greeley Warner, second; Hitt and Haskell Maguire, second; 
ment in Mixed Pairs eeisions. !E *r i Crouch and Mrs. Ras B e l l lF i^  Richmond and .P V.

WtmwiT were M rrond Mrs. S L .Q l Amarillo, third. ithird,
mcr Carroll of Borger flrst; Mrs. | Section B winners playing In

Rows,

I Named to serve for the ensuing 
jterm  are Mmts. Haldane SuttIc, I president; Cletus Mitchell, vies 
{ president; Jackie Chisum, record- 
{ing secretary; Dick Wilson, cor- 
I responding secretary; John Lang 
ford, treasurer; James Trusty. 

I civil

Refrsshmams were served dur
ing the socibi hour by Mrs. Jor

dan assisted by Mrs. Mitchell, 

Mrs. Tsrpley end Mr. Oriicek.

The next meeting will be held in 

the home of Mrs. Bill Duncan. 41S 
N. Somerville on March 27 at 
6 p m.

DEAR ABBY: For U  yaars I  
have been working in s store. I 
like the work (I  am a clerk) and 
give the customers good service. 
Recently, women customers have 
been asking me, ” Whst is your 
nationality? You have an accent. 
Where are you from ?" Do I have 
to give strangerr my life h I s- 
tory? I meet all kinds of people 
during Vvork and I would
never ask such a question of them. 
Kow shall I answer?

D. A. K.
DEAR D. A. K.; The simplest 

answer is a two-word r e p l y .  
"From  France, Germany, H o l 
land" (or wherever you e r e  
from ). You needn't recite your life 
history. I f  any questions art asked 
beyond that, start selling.

DEAR ABBY: Is it all rigk 
hava marriad bridesmaids? 
sistar says that it Is and I 
it isn't because the word BRII 
MAfD means ‘ 'msiden" or 
married person.

NEEDS TO K^ 
DEAR NEEDS: It is per 

sible to have married b r i

DEAR ABBY: Havt you aver 
haard of anybody going down the 
aisla in a wheelchair? Wall, that’s 
what I  would lika to do. but ev> 
tvarybody is trying to telk me out

maids and is frequently done

Stop worrying. Let Abby 
you with that problem. For a 
sooal reply, enclose s stam; 
self-addressed envelope.

For Abby's booklet, "H ow  
Have A Lovely Wedding," i 
M ceau to Abby, Box 3365, B 
erly Hills, Calif.

“ OklH40,50,60?^
-  Man. You’re

r«rfi< ym •#*! TktWMSl trt srsMT M 7t.
W" vMIl OMm. OMUiM MM< f«r MSI 
(wUiU *H wtfh W M y t iKt W Ira

’TraOiM
TmUc TWftU l«r rae. r—r ir  frallas, tkii w< 
str. S-Sai uw CMU mu»..(
tan MMy-SM ''iMaaar'' uw iMtrhr 4 r  
at MW usitu), MUM r«i $1.47. AM

Amy McDonald, Sam Hsrbison, the north-south positions, w a r e '* * * " *  Mmei. George Johnson and

, , ........  defense officer; Raymond
T East - west position w i n n e r s  WiTIiams. reportor; Omig

both of Amarillo, second; Mr. and j Mmes. Frank Roach and Greelay! V«mon RaUlow of Borger, first;
Mrs. Don Forsha. third; Mr. and Warner, first: Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Mrs. C. D. Brown of Amarillo, • Brown of Amarillo, second; Fred 
fourth; Mr. and Mrs. Charles O, j Richmond and P, V, Rows, third. 
DuanksI, fifth; Mr. and Mrs. W. j East .  watt poeitl^  winntrs in

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
ond; Mr. and Mrs. 
liamt, third.

The club axtends

and Bob Parks, City Council rep
resentatives and Mrs. Robert, Ci
ty Council ehemate. Mrs. J. L. 
Smith was named Council of 
Clubs representative with M rs . 

a cordial b - Dick Wilson as aitemata.

Forsha,
Quentin

sec-
Wil-

B. Murphy, sixth. * Section B were Mmee. Hugh Ham- J vitatioa to sU interestsd Duplicats
On Saturday night Master Point ilton and W. B. Murphy, first: | Bridga players to join any of Hs 

was observtd with 16 tsbiss p lay-' Mmes. Elitabeth W f  and B abe ' seaeions held in the Coronado Inn 
ing the Mitchell Movement. | Shipp both of Borger, s a e o n d; on Saturday and Monday nights.

Winners in Section A, n o r t h Bob Ziegler knd Mrs. G e o r g e
and south, wore Mmes. P. V. 
Rows and Ralph Dunbar, first; 
Mmes. Fred Richmond and J. A  
Wataon. second; J. H. H u d s o n

Sims o f Amarillo, third.
At' the Monday night meeting of i 

Duplicate B r i d g e 'the Pampa 
Club, eight tables played t h e

REDUCED!
Was 59c NOW 39*

•ee«e»eeo*«*ete*#w«*«s»«heeeeeow«aeeeeeea^
!

COMPl fTE .L t

SEASONtO

EflD V in iX
Coupon The 

L «r9«  

Pm i^ Bex
NO

CASH
VALUE

COUPON 34S t m  tfctf

‘Country fatin' flavor* |
wsa yew Owtraw. (ham and $*—ks 

Eaiey Real
"Ceuatry Styia Goedness"

AVAU. ’ KIJ; IN PAMPA AT THE FOLLOWINO STORE.S
IDEAL STORES 1-2-3 BLAKE'S SAFEWAY

FURR'S FITE'S IGA FOOD LINER

Goodwill Club With 
Mrs. Conner Hicks

Goodwill Home Demonstration 
Qub mat recently in the home of 
Mrs. Conner Hicks, 1124 E. Fran
cis for a program given by Mrs. 
Lsland Diamond on "How To Un
derstand Teenagers "

In ensuing remarks, Mrs. Dia
mond told the group "that a teen- 
ager is never dull. They protest 
end gripe about everything. They 
want to have eome independence 
but generally not complete free
dom. A  parent should k n o w  
where and w(th whom his teen
ager Is going, but they shouldn't 
ask for all small dstails as 'H  
would seem to be prying A teen
ager wants to be treated as a 
young adult rather than a child."

Refreshments w4rt served dur
ing tht soasT'hbur.

Mrs. Nola Cole was welcomed 
member.

For the evening’s program, Mrs. 
Bill Tarpisy and Mrs. Ken Oriicek 
discussed "Substance for the Art 
of Life, The Beeutiful.**’

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Mitchell, so
cial chairman, plans were sn- 
nounced for the barbecue, which 
was held Friday in PamCel Hall 
for members and guests.

Mrs. Suttls announetd that the 
Ritual of Jtwsis will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Juanita F ltw tl- 
Ung at I p.m.

Plans wars also discussed for 
a rummage sale to be held April I.

SOCIA' CALENDAR

as a new

Read the News Clsssifisd Ads

m m m m m

■COMPARE THESE PRICES ON GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF
Grain Fed, Half (JPIuf Processing)̂

F R E E Z E R  B E E F
CHOICE TENDER CHOICE TENDER CHOICE TENDER CHOICE

Chuck Roast Sirioin Steak T-Bone Steak Round Steak
Lb.̂ ® Lk69* 79*Lb. 79*Lb.''

TEMDISOBOICE

Club Steoks
Lb.59*

TENDSB CHOICE

Arm Steak
59*

Zero Locker 
Grocery & Market

Phano 883-4691 Whitt Dttr, TtxoB

Arm R&ist
55*Lb.

Hamburger
3 ,..‘I 00

TUESDAY
•: 30 — Metanet Club w i t h  

Mrs. Margie Hausmsn. 212 N. 
Houston.

19:10 — Pampa Art Club with 
Mrs. John Parksr, 1414 N. Rus
sell.

1:30 — Merten Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. D. F. 
Flynn, Sinclair Camp.

2; 45 — Parsnt Education Ciuo 
with Mrs. Elmer D. Wilson, 
1300 Wllston.

7:00 — DMF Auxilary. Cites 
Ssrvict Gss with Mrs. S a m  
Goodsn, southwest of the city.

9:00 _  Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Hall.

7:00 — American Association 
o f Univsrsky Women, City Club 
Room.

7:30 — Twentietn Century Al
legro Club, TJuat 
M em orkl Library.

7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Cerpenter's Hall, West Foster.

7:30 — Pamps Rose Society in 
the home^of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
CaiTuth, 3006 Mary Ellsn w i t h  
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Whitten as 
co-hosts.

7:20 — VFW Auxiliary. VFW 
Hall.

S: 00 — P a m ^  Chaptsr, LVNA, 
Doctor’s Library Highland Gen
eral Hospital.

t :00 — Grdar of tha Eastern 
Star, Masofiie Templa.

10:00 — Thuraday Morning 
Duplicato Bridga Qub. tha jCoro^ 
nado Irai.

10: M — Woman's Golf Afsocia- 
tlon, Pampa Country Club.

11:00 — N tw com en ’ C lu b ,  
Bridge-Luncheon, Dths Coronado 
Inn

1:00 — Crestiva Hobbies Class, 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Canter.

H o m ^  Gee
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

•f- y v  ••

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Eyery- 
PorcliMe 

t .50 or Mon

Blue Ribbon

ROUND -  
SIRLOIN -

Onter Cut

Pork Chops J5 :
T - BONE
S teak s

Freeh Ground

B eef........ 4 lbs.
Quality Thick Sliced

Bacon * . . 2  lbs.

S1.00
79c

7 9 t Plc Pak

Wieners . 3 lbs. .̂00

12-m . .

COKES
1 9 *R t f . Sisa

Coft—

Fresh Porlt Steak Groda A 
Das,

L*nperial P u re  Cane
Shurfine

Sugar
Shortening 3-lb can
3 Roil Pkf.

Delsey Tissue
Food King

Oleo
Amer, Beauty 6 ox pkg. Spaghetti or

Macaroni................
Shurfresh

Biscuits 12 cans S1.00 Shurfine tall cans

Evaporated Milk
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Coffee 5 9
Shurfine 300 can A  P A mC Blackeyg Peas - ?/!)(

lb
Ellis Ne. 34 can

Jumbo Tamales 3 i$ 1
Oranges Fiorlda 3 Ik.. 29c
U.S. No. 1 vyhlte m

Potatoes.. . . . . 10 lbs. i

Del. Apples Extra Fane
Rad k 19c

Shurfi.T* Yellow Cling 2V<i c*n

Peaches 5100
4for..... I
Shurfine _ ^

■p"Flour 
S B). bag

400 Count A  |w

K L E E N E X 2 5
Kounty Kitt, 12*ox C:»n'

CORN. . . iFor * 1 no
Popa-Rits
Pop Corn 2-lb. pkg. 29c
Ragular ska ^

Kot4x —  3 boxes U .II0
.Shurfina 14-ot bottle

Tomato Catsu)̂

4
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SKELLYTOW N PERSONALS
By MRS. ROBERT McALLlSTER 

Dally Newt Ckirrespoodont

Mr. and M ri. W. N. A d a m ■ 
were in aaytofl, N.M. Friday to 
atttnd funaral aarvicaa (or £. U. 
Scott.

Joe Downa, aon of Mr. a n d  
M n , Oscar Downs visited t w o 
weeks with his parents when he fi
nished boot taininf at San Diego, 
Calif. His station of duty now is 
in Memphis, Tcnn. where he will 
attend an aviation fire c o n t r o l  
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jack have 
returned home from a visit with 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Riddner in Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Norval Huckini accompa
nied her sister, Mrs. Connie Wat- 
•on. to Chicago, III.

Robert Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Moore is taking his 
basic training at Fort Carson, 
Colorado City, Colo.

Intermediate Girl Scout' troop 93 
planted a ••Girl Scout Y e l l o w  
Rose" at the public library re
cently in obervance of the 50th an
niversary of Oirl Scouting.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Whitcomb 
are traveling In California a n d  
visiting variout relatives. T h e y  
plan to visit Disneyland before re
turning home.

Gue.sts in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Lick have been her sis-

Program For 
Fanners Set 
In Amarillo

YEAR TUESDAY. MARCH M. 1M2

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Meadows was Mrs. Mead- 
ow^s brother -Mack Shipley a n d  
family of Midwest City, Ckta.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mr..
Tom Dunham have been h »r par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Floyd. Bilbfey I gress, analyzed by national lead- 
of Carter. Okla. er*. Monday. March 23th.

Judy McKemon represented the j The information and education
session is being jointly announced 
and aponsored by the Texas As-

Tarm err^H ^  gram d e  a I e r s| 
throughout the High Plains areal 
will have an opportunity to hear! 
legislation^ cunfijUy before Con-|

senior girl scouts in a program 
at Frank Phillips College S u n- 
day. It was a re-dediCation pro
gram observing the 50th anniver- 
'sary of the Girt Scouts.

David Pearston, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Pearston, it now 
stationed at Camp Pendleton M «- 
rine Base in California, and will 
begin hospital corps school t h e  
last of the month. David's wifa, 
the former Donna St. Clair, re
cently joined her husband.

New residents in town ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Melton who re
cently purchased the Virgil Ad
mire property. Mr. Melton is' the 
son of K. K. Melton, a tong time 
resident of Skell^own.

Dutch Grant m  been dismisl- 
ed from the Borger Imapitel where 
he was a patient for s e v e r a l  
months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crawford 
wera called to Beacher City. III., 
at the death of her father. Mrs. ■''cipation

sociation of Wheat Growers and| 
the Grain Sorghum Producers As- 
sociatioa. The meeting will be et| 
the Herring Hotel, Amarillo. be-| 
ginning at 3 a.m. through 13 noon.

Dr. John E. Schnittker, econom
ic analyst on Secretary Free-I 
man's Staff, Washington, D.C..I 
will evaluate and discuss the! 
•'Food and Agriculture Act of I 
1962*’ which 18 generally referred! 
to as the Administretion's b i l l , !  
calling for continued price sup-1 
ports, acreage adjustment a n d !  
gradual stock reduction together | 
with reduced Treasury outlay.

The "Cropland, Retirement Act I 
of 1333'* which fa commonly rt-l 
ferred to as the "Soil Bank A et,''j 
calling for diversion o f w h o l e !  
farms from production end e ren
tal payment for voluntary per

k-ill be analyzed by a|

J. W. Doty. Mrs. Crawford had
ter* and familirs Mtv and Mrs. ! recently returned home after vis-
L. 0. Preston of Vergennes, 111.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Giles of Am
arillo; and Mr. aiKi Mrs. J. L. 
Giles of Morenie, Ariz.

Recent guests ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleady Stewaril has been their 
nephew and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Hall and children of Con
cord, Calif.

lom m ie Hasaler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hassier enlisted in the 
army and ia taking hia b a s i c  
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

Mr. and Mra. John Kenney wart 
guests this week of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and M ra . 
Bob Oglaaby in Canyon.

Mmta. Glenna Anderson, Ever
ett Crawford and Gladys Simmons 
attended the meeting of the Pan
handle Rebckah Q rcle in Panhan
dle recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoakins vis- 
had relativci in Memphis during 
the w e e k : j f4 .T r :

Ring her parents for 
weeks.

s e v e r a l

Groom Personals
Mrs. George Brittsa 

Dally Masra Oosraapoadaat

World War I 
VeteViihi Group 
Requests Names

Veterans Of World W ar I  of 
tha U.S.A.. a national organiza
tion chartarad by Congreas and 
pladgad to sarvica to the veterans 
• f  1317-11 and their widosrs, if 
intarested in the welfare of the 
133.000 World War I veterans now 
living in Ttaas, according to Wil- 

,liam J. Owens, western public re
lations officer of the group.

World War I veterans living in 
Teaas w^esaga 07 years« of agt 
and "many of them a rt unaware 
of existing laws or pending leg
islation pertaining to their wel
fare. It ie our miesion to keep 
them informed," Owena said.

Such veterans were requested 
by Owane to tend their name, 
address and serial number to: 
World War I  Veterans Informa
tion Center, 1133 Mill Rd., South 
Pasadeu . Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koatting 
plan to leave Tuesday. March 20 
for Washington, D. C. on the first 
leg of their month-long vacation 
trip to Europe. They arill be ac
companied to Europe by their 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Garrataon of 
Washington, D.C.

Tha annual Red Croat f u n d  
campaign in G r o o m  netted 
3390 37.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Koct 
ting of Lubbock announce t h e  

\  birth of a daughter, Beverly Arm 
Kerch t; Gra ndpa rents are 

Mrs. Got, Koetting of Groom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Detten of Pan 
handle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Chism 
and children, Cathy. Gail a n d  
Tommy of Richmond, Calif, ar 
rived in Groom Tuesday (or i

nationally know-n speaker now be- 
ing selected.

The "Projected Economic Out-j 
look and Need for Effective Farm l 
Policy" will be discussed by thej 
head of the Department of Agri
cultural Economics at T a x a s |  
Technological College. Dr. J. Way- 
land Bennett.

Tha presidents of the two spon
soring organizations. F r a n k !  
Moore of Plainview and Kenneth! 
Kendrick of Stratford, atress that! 
there will be ample time for dis-l 
cussion of comments and ques-| 
tions from the floor. They urge! 
that anyone seeking further in-| 
formation about current f a r m l  
program! take full advantage o f] 
the opportunity to receive first
hand information from these na
tionally known experts who w ill! 
be St the meeting.

Directors of the Grain Sorghum I 
Producers Association will h o l d  
their regular annual meeting and I 
election of an Exacutiva Comma-1 
tec at 1:30 p.m. also on Monday, I 
March U n il St dw H tirfng Hotel, | 
Amarillo.

few days visit with his mother 
and sister, Mrs. Mary C h i s m  
and Peggy Sue.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Gayle In
gram and son, Glynn Gayle of 
Seagoville, arc visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D. 
Harrell and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. E. P . Jones end daughter. 
Arista wars visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones in Pampa recent-

•y*
Miss Hazel Rietmilier of Pitts

burg, Pa. visited her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Haynes over the weekend.

C. L. Culver and Max Ray 
Faulkner attended a b a n k e r s  
meeting in Amarillo recently.

W hy ••M l* for loos?

GET AMERICA'S to*' :ST-PRICED CAR 
WITH AN 
ALUMINUM V8!

* i.

No eagine can match a V<g for aaoothaaaa 
and paeforaMaoa. And thera’s nothing like nluaainum ;, 

fbr eutUng w a i^ t and atoatehini gas. ^
Put tham togatbar and yau'va get the f-M *a 

potent power plant—an aluadnuin V - f  that’s 
itM dari aquipmant at no actos eotc! Why aattla for laea?

r «u e  i*€ A t  AUTMoeuie e ie iM o iu i  •U Atnv e iM ie  —

TOM RO X MOTORS, ID  N. BA IU RD
>M »S M O Iflt...f3 ^ iaA i e A l fo e  TNI IIATTII W O iis ^ fA ia .,.A M li ll~ 0 C f0 3 ia  I I  —

QUALITY 
FOOD 

AT

Redeem Your 
Coupon at IDEAL 

On Lever Bros. 
New VIM TABLETS 
The New Low Suds 
Detergent for Au
tomatic Washers

FO O D  S T O R E S
PRICES GOOD AT ALL 3 STORES 

THROUGH WED. MARCH 21it

C O F F E E
5-Mor

Drip or Reg.
can

QunHiSros Stamps
DOUBLE ON  
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 PurchMe or More

Spray Set, Can Plus Tax

LUSTER CREME.....
Ideal

DOG FO O D..... 2 tall cons

Bruree New 5 Minute

WAX REMOVER ......
W. A. 4-oz Tube

Hair Arranger.........  . . .  phis
Ideal Fruit Filled and Iced

BUHER ROLLS..

C -C

tax

TEACHER TAX CUT
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  Rap 

Harbart Zelanko, D-N.Y., today 
proposad legislation to cut at 
3300 a jrear from e taacher's in-| 
coma tax. I t '  would exempt thc| 
first ll.see of income from taxa-i 
tion.

Zeienko said hia measure, cov
ering teachers form tha tlcmanl-j 
ary school to post graduate Itve l.j 
would help keep inatructora from ! 
leaving tha education field be-| 
cause of poor pay.

doFALSE TEETH
S l i d *  o r  S l ip ?

J * * * ^ * <  eowear 

tM 'SS-P®  er IMS

•ru. S S X U  “

WINDEX
4 3 »

pkg. o f 4

IDEAL BRAND

Fancy York

APPLES 2 - 2 9
U.S. No. I Idaho Russett

Potatoes
10 lb. bag

Sunkiet

LEMONS
2. Lbs.

Glass 
Cfeoner 
1 Vi Pt. Btl.

3c O f fFR EE..
I-4 Oz. Van Camps 

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE  

With Purchase of 
4 At. Reg. Price

ideal
FRENCH
L ^ f

CE M IL K
HIGH PLAINS. 303 Cans

T O M A T O E S
AIR KING. 18 OZ. JAR

Peanut Butter

■Anal 39

B - R e a d y  M i x  box ^ 4*
New Low pTiCe With Coupon From Paper

No. I/,

29'
Starkiat Chunk Style

Tuna ’ 45*
CairoM Tldbltg

Mixed Fruit

can

FLOUR
Box

SCOTKINS K

Ideal's
Sweet

Smoked
Sliced

Country Style, Backbone or Spare Rib

Mrt. Tucker* m r t -

Shortening 3 Ik. COM

Van Camp*. 300 Can

.Pork» Beans 6 tar
Jadt Spnt White or Yellow

Hominy 3 300 cm

Swift's p rem ., 10 patUee Individually w Tap. A  fr o z , 20ri>i p k o .

Weicb’t Famou-t

Fiesta Punch
Water Maid

Rice
C d . GiTTve Frcaeti

Lemonade 3
■I

* 3
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arvester Bowl, Hughes 
in Women's Keg Titles

I >

)4th
V K A R

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, IM3

Harvester Bowl Coffee S h o  pi Peggy Kestein won the all-events
d Hughes Investment company 
icrged tesm champicwis in the 
mpa Women’s Bowling Associa- 
in Annual City tournament con- 
uded late Sunday night at the 
arvester Bowl and G a r d e n  
•Hnes.

Harvester Bowl and C o f f e e  
iup won the A- team division 
.dt a team score of 3027 while 
ughes Investment corporation 
nnexed the B team title with a 
ore of 2981,

104 teatAs entered the touma- 
)en which was held March 10, 
1, 16, 17 and 18 at both local 
owling alleys. TTiere were 54 
mms entered in the A team di- 
ision while 50 teams comprised 
le B team division.

There were also 112 doubles en- 
ies and 224 singles entries. Dou- 
es and singles action was held 

t the Garden Lanes with team 
lay at the Harvester Bowl. 
Doubles winners included Nao- 

iii Malson and Peg Kastein, ‘A "  
lass, 1230; Jean Patton and Murl 
ennyson, "B "  class, 1219; Faye 
eaver and Pauline Gill, “ C”  

lass, 1262; Billie Sue Gowdy and 
ngie Fry, "D ”  class, 1238; 

Singles winners included Ruth 
assjter, *‘A'* class, 171: L o i s  
ullj "B ”  class, 693; Billie John- 
onr-^’C”  class, 150; Sylvia Arm- 
trong, “ D " class, 664 and Dar- 
ene Higgins, “ E ”  class, 659. 

Naomi Mal.son also won the all
vents handicapped with 1921.

scratch with 1600.
Other, team results in C I a s s 

"A ”  included Kyles Shoes, 90I3; 
Rudy's Automotive, 2973; P  a n- 
handle Industrial, 2957; Contrac
tor’ s Equipment and Supply, 2953, 
Vogue Cleaners, 2951; P a m p a 
Paint and Glass, 2947; Independ
ence Keglettes and J. L. Colville 
No. 2 , 2946 each; Deluxe Clean
ers, 2935 and U-Drive-M K a r t  
Track, 2925.

Other team results in C l a s s  
"B* 'included Cree Drilling Co., 
2945; Lewis Shamrock Serv., 2925; 
Henderson-WilstMi, 2912; Wright’s 
Fashions, 2876; Thurmond Mc- 
Glothlin, 2870; Shelby Ruff Furni
ture. 2860; Celanese No. 4, 2852; 
Cclanese No. 16, 2842 and Wauke
sha Sales and Ser., 2840

Singles results:
Class A — Lassiter, 671 and 

Kastein, 625.
Class B — TuH, 693; Ann Ra

der, 637; Maxine Ragland, 631; 
Jo Burgund, 626; La Verne Hen
son, 624; Lilt Hawkins, 621; Min
nie Cable, 611; Beth Ramsey, 615; 
Gwen Carter, 612; Aileen S e l f ,  
609; Mary Ann Hawlcins, 606 and 
Marianne Werley and Ina Rtad- 
ing, 598 each.

Class C — Billy JahnjOQ. 650; 
Clara Achord, 636; and Wauline 
Reynolds, 636 each; Ina H i c k s ,  
836; Evalyn BoycL Dorothy 
Elliott. 120; Erma Lka Sanders, 
619; Rosa Waminski and Helen 
Cook, 617 each; Dorothy Y  t  a r- 
wood, 615; Wilma King, 604; Faye

I
Weaver and Connie Williams, 600 
each; Vesta Parker, 598; Jo Has
ten and Tiny Herman, 597 each; 
and Judy Parsley. 594.

Class D — Sylvia Armstrong. 
664; Aurelia Gallaher, 624; Dene 
Taylpr, 604; Betty Shelton, 601; 

Bobbi Johnson, 600; Iva Wells, 

598; Mary Helen Florence, 594, 

Bonnie Griffin, 590 and P e n n y  

Timms, 589.

Class F — Darlene Higgins. 
659, Billie Whitener, 655; F e r n  
Chase, 609, Ermalene Martin, 607 
and Jodi Hudson, 606.

Doubles results;

Class A — Malson, Kastein. 12.30 
Class B — Patton, Tennyson, 

I214; Hendricks, Parker, 1193; 
Greer, Watson, 1187; Tull, Cable, 
1183; Gray, Ray, 1171 

Class C — Weaver, Gill, 1262; 
Allen, Kelp. 1208; Gilbert, Keel. 
1205; Hawkins, Baily, 1191; Ac
hord, Mitten, 1185; Lewis, Pryor, 
1178; Miller, Tisdale, 1172; Snider,' 
King, 1152; Johnson, Kries,- 1147; 

'ahd FraYfJr, Betnell, 1147
Gass D — Gowdy, ■ Fry, 1236; 

Cook, Martin, 1218; Andress, Ed
wards, 1195; Smith, Murphy, 1180; 
Colville, Goodwin, 1163; and Cook, 
Grove, 1156.

Class E — Fronke, Tumbo, 1194. 
Ten top finishers in the special 

all-events handicapped;
Matson, 1921̂  Whitener, 1902; 

■Tull, 1882; Gibson, 1878; Weaver, 
1874; Boyd. 1644; Burgund. 18.35, 
Reeding, 1831; Hudson, 1827 and 
Kay, 1820.

ONLY ONE CONCLUSION
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'iBsell Winner Of President's 
ûp For Third Time in Career

NEW YORK (N E A ) — He’s not I "People don't realize," said 
jamong lha first 16 scorers in a Coach Rad AuerbacK, "we'ra 
■league that’s point-conacious. | the smallatt team in the league. 
I He’s not even a leader in any Bill is our big man. This year 
single category. j it’s been harder than ever for

But the most valuable player in ■ I**™ because he has to do it 
11»sketball aiyi th » winner of the i •l'»n«- He doesn’t have Gene

President's d ip  for 1962 is B i l l  
Russell, the selfless center of ttlV 
Boston Celtic

Awarded iby t h e  National 
Basketball Xssociation and de
termined by- a vote of its play
ers conducted by Newspaper 
Enterprise Associatio*. the trophy 
it the ultimate recognition for a 
professional.

Russell, who came into the

Conley to give him a breather.
"H e ’s got the best attitude 

I've ever seen. Bill could make 
the points like the rest of them, 
l}yt who needs it?

* ^ ’When it’s ‘garbage up’ time 
(i.e „  the Celts have a aafe mar
gin and the points come easy), 
I let him sit down for a wbUe.”  

Russell, at 29. shows little 
diminution of power. He be

NBA in 1956 and immediataly |''eves the Iwgue was tougher i  p  _ _  D odger OUt-
I ^ f A ' m/KAM IhA aea All la a a . . . .  _

Howard offerstransformed the Celtics i n I o j »!>**> broke in. All he has Frank

Harvesters ̂ Slale Battle 
With Bulldogs Today At 4

Big Jerry Glover, a fire-balling also crashed out a couple of home- end of a 13-6 decision. Dee Wright 
righthander for the Harvesters,' runs and a triple good for three was shelled out in the first inning 
win take the mound today against j runs batted in, provjiding the mar- and Bobby Price finished up the 
the Boiger Bulldogs at 4 p.m. in gm of victory. fone-sided affatr, giving op etght
enemy territory in an effort to This v,lH be the Harvesters first runs during the remaihing s i *  
inch up on the leag.ue-lradera. clash with a district team this ' innings

Pampa, 3-2 stands in second year. Paihpg ptayi^th* Bulldogs x?o5ch Deck WoWt wdl go witU 
place in the loop standings behind, twice and tangles with F.lk City. I h ,; regul ars once more w i t h
the Bulldogs. 2-0. The Harvesters Okla twice before opening up dis- at first, Ah Cullender at
topped the loop standings up until trict play April 3 i second. Butch Crossland at short-
last weekend when the local crew Last weekend, the Harvesters Gregory at third
split a pair with Hereford and j played two different brands of 
dumped Dumas the day before to , ball. In the 'opener against Du-1 
log a 2-1 record for the two days mas, the locals won a close 1-0 ' 
of diamond action. ! decision on the strength of Mike

Glover was the big man in the Gark's three hitter and M i k e  
victory over Dumas last Friday, i Stewart’s timely game winning 
both on the mound and with the single in the sixth inning which;
lumber. The 6-0 junior mounds-, drove in the game's only run.
man fired a nifty five • hitter. In the second game, howe\er, 
against the Demons as the local  ̂the Harvesters forgot their hitting 
crew carded k 5-2 victory. G lover' shoes and came out on the short ^

Yankees Training Site 
Is Nothing But Plush

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. I the big team for a spring look!
(U P l )—Al Schacht, the veteran , being sent back to the!
clown prince of baseball, still further seasoning this i

t o u r n ey

m

Pampa Cindermen To 
Host Borger Squad

to round out the infield.
In the outer pasture will be 

; John Arthur in left, Howard Reed 
in center and Gerrel Owens in 
right field.

Mike Stewart will handle the 
' catchihg chores while Glover Will 
be aiming for victory number two 
on the hill. He has yet to lose

is all sort of like a delightful
was saucfr-eyed after an inspec 
tion trip of the New York Yankee 
clubhouse in their new $1 m illion. ‘**’* * '” -
spring training stadium. | Because down In many placet

"What a laj-out," he shook hit jn the minors, things still are
head. "What a layout." what they used to be in the

It ’s the same with all of th e ' majors.
old timers when they get a look _  , i. . .

. .. , . u L .  1 Yankees are housed at a
at the opulent pinch-hit pa lace: _ . . . , , . . .  ..
. .  . T v . . J flamboyant hotel right on the

this tourist-happy city tossed up '  . . . . ,
. , 7. . .  . J* ocean and have their own pnvalc

m the palmetto scrub west of , i. . . •r  .. . > 1. pool as well as beach privileges,
town to lure the world champions i j  • .i. i. . .u . .u

< c. n - w I The food is the best that the
away from St. Petersburg. 1 . . , u n i

I hotel serves, the ballplayers nrei- 
The reason is obvious. F o r , , . j  »

while the city lather, are ^ d r a w i n g  many of 
luctant to estimate how much * ouris a, oo.
additional cash is pumped into 
their town by the presence of

CUMBER —  Bobby Sims, 12;

nice clean.

The Harv’cster cindermen will Gordon Bllch 
try to get in their dual meet with  ̂ Broad jump —■ Donnie Ayres 
Borger today if (he aid weather- and Tucker 
man permits at the high school Shot put — Matson, Webb, Rei- 
cinder track. mer, Rosco and Mathis

The meet, scheduled for 4 pro.. Discus — Matson, Webb, Mathis 
will be a make-up of a triangular Hop

d ffa rs  « t  the V e ro  Beach, F la .,i event originally =- t for last Tues Sprint relay — Tucker, Palmer, 
tra in ing cam p o f  the L o i  A n - day, but called off because of had | Gallet and Sears 
ge ies team . T h e  oceaidon? A  weather. Phillips, the third team vault — Tucker, S e a r s ,
tix-pound, neven-ounce boy,'slated to participate is unable to Hiley Walter and Dale Fletcher 
H e ’s the H owards* th ird  child.! make it today. Mile relay -  Palmer. Tucker,

The Har\eater thinclads, build- Hughes
ing thair district hopes around the 
record-setting tosses of R a n d y  

DauMa Play Reeard Matson, will add several n e w

Sports Briefs

,tha greatest basketball t i n l t | ‘ o «*o to kMp from gatting the 
,aver, is the first three - t im e j^ 'f Head is remtmbar his first 

2 winner of tha award »»» Syracusa. wban ha
6 In a season where W i l t ! * “ * ” ^  Lloyd, 
u Chamberlain of tha Philadel-I '
*|phia Warriors has scored 166 got a l i v e  one," yclltd 
.points in a arngla gams and is 4-loyd fa his teammates and 
averaging more than M  (ar op- ‘ praasptly scraaaad off Ruaaeli 
posed to BiU’i  11.1), there has 1 with a double Mock behind 
been a running debate a b o u t { which he looped a aet shot.
M VP merits.

Maybe Eddie Gottlieb, t h e  Bill i r a n  amuno orowni. notos me record amratg entries,
owner o f Wilt’s Warriors, set-1that deuMe screen to g e t  at third basemen for double plays Matson, o f courac, though fell-

L tled  it when be said. "Cham -jUayd. Only he wasn’t there He participated in M during the ing eff from his record setting
^  barlain is the best player in He was on the other side, all 1937 season. p«ce of 56 feet eight inches in the

the league. Russell is the moat alone for a la yu p " shot-put. has still managed to toss
^va luab le." But with his experience add- DETROIT (U P l)— Broca Mac- the iron ball further than his fel
4  The (Celtics never realised | to great spring and reac- Gregor, the Detroit Red W ings', low opponents with the 12-pound

•••win  ̂tion. Russell is generally ac- rookie center, is the youngest I sphere. The junior cinder s t a r

clear i Louls basket in overtime at De
troit Olympia.

mmxj^
A t  I  X /

65‘ CAR
NIGHT

ST. LOUIS (U P l) — Herland faces to tha meet today in an #f- 
Next time t h e y  tried it, ‘G ift, formeriy anth the St. Louis fort to etxxngtben their corps o f! 

ill recalled. " I  r a n  around Browns, holds the record amratg entries !

$  lost all four. 
1 '

player in t))e Natkinai Hockey suffered a pulled muscle in his 
League. He celebrates his 21st side a coupia of iveeks ago pnd j

has been favoring it ever since 
then. Last weekend. Matson add-;

it more than In a mid ______
*<opell when Bill strained h is|da im ad  at the greatest do

Achilles tendon and was forced I fensiva p l a y e r  in basketball 
^  to sit (Wt four games. Boston history. Ha used to spend a'birthday next April 26.

toeting night before i Tap Tr-lner
encountering Chamberlain. NEW YORK (U P l) — The first *<• another mark to his growing

> LFX fNPTO N  K v fU PD  __ <«<>«, shrugged Bill. thoroughbred t r a i n ar credited 1'** nf records, by tossing the shot
m ... . “ tWIing more than 266 win- *jno ^ b it  against a s t ^ g  field in

He grmned impishly: " I  Ukc nert in one year was R H. Me-1 the Odessa Relays for another
|H. McDaniel who won 211 races Hrst place finish and all the points ij which the Harvesters were aMe 

I to accumulate.

Royals for second spot in t h i s '  HOUSTON, Tex. (U P l)  — Lu-! faces will dot both t he |
year’s baUoting. man Harris, Houston Colts coach, j •P’"'"** * ” <1 th# field events today, \

Other past winneri of t he i ha d  a fine record as interim man-1 b*wcomera Joe Gellett, G ive i 
are Chamber- agar of the Baltimore Orioles m Seymour, Harold Thrasher, Lloyd | 
of St. Louis 1961 with 17 victories and nine Haney. Keith Reimer, Gerald Ros-,

Kentucky Winners
LEXfNPTON. Ky. (U P f) -  

Thoroughbreds foaled in e n- 
Mltucky won I I  M the ne 31 ^ . j,, .

major open stakes races t 'jn n g . _  . . , , . , . ^  . . . .
the month of November. 1961. Chemberiein barely nudged Os-^.n 1953.

car Robertaon of the Cincinnati

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED

ADct

Fine Recerd

" I t ’s wonderful,”  seid young |
John. "1 pitched for Amantio in | 

the Yankees, they do f'gure i t ' the Texas League last Mason, 
could run as high as <20 million We play soma intcrlanguc games 
a year. with a Mexican leogue and aome-

But ore thing is sure. “ • degrees in the shade.
They made it attractive to the Then there are those 76-mile bus |ook.x like he’s on a ladder at* 

ball club—and to the players. rides snd you get right off the he leap’s in trying to  OUtrCflCh
Schacht shook his hesd from bus and pitch. Murder. Wilt Chamberlain o f the Phila-

side to side in wonderment while j " E xcum ’ m e." ho laughwl. “ just delphia Warriors as the pair gO 
ho inspected the spacious locker | thinking about it is sending me after a rebound under the St. 
room, the roomy trainer’ s room out to that 
with its sparkling medical equip- pool- 
ment and tha tiled showers with 
stalls for a dozen players.

“ It reminds me. because it’ s so 
different,”  said Schacht, "o f when 
wa playad in Sportsman's Park 
in St. Louis back in the mid-36’a.
T)tey had one pipe which served 
as a shower for 25 players. You 
didn’t regulate the water, either.
It was cold, and colder.

"But I figured out how to beat 
the rap," Schacht grinned. “ When 
I pitched. I alwavs managed to! 
gel knocked out of the box in th e ; 
first inning, which was easy fo r ' 
me. That way I always had that l 
one shower to myself.

" I  maybe wasn't the best pilch-'
I er In t)ve Amer'can League." A l !
, chuckled, "but I was the clean- 
je s t "

Joe DiMaggio. when he got hit 
i Tirst look at the new Fort Lauder
dale locker room, had the same 
reaction.

" I  was born 31 y e t 's  too soon."
^Joo said. "Wlion I first came up 
with the Yankee# for spring train- 

ling, over In St. Pott wa had to 
‘ short a locker with another play
er. Thera were to many equip
ment trunks sitting around you i
couldn’t hardly get In and out nf 
the little room whert we dressed
Here they even have a storage APTI.\ NAMED —  SOltny 
room for trunks.”  ,Su nkett’* aquare fron t handle

To a fellow like Johiaiy Cullen, j is Golden. He’s a Star back- 
' a 22 year-old pitcher out of Belle- court m an for SetOO H a ll of 
Ivil'e, N.J., even being up with Sou lh  Orange, N , J.

I “

.Also

IMTO 
SUSeCNSfliTOsr

OUASDIAM OS ca«a 
lOlOMON-t SHNni 
7>ws<wia»4aro

MSI aoanaaerr
TMU ILC 

0ZV1O FAMMI
irtoofi A New#

Presidont’s Cup 
lain. Bob Pettit
and Bob Cousy o f Boaton. - defeats.

wTrSBI

,IX)OK MA, FOUR HANDS ~
jFurnian’s.

ico, Danny Mathis. Larry Hop and 
Don Sears all seeing action fo r ; 
tha first time.

Harvester entries 
190 — Ralph Palmar, T r a v i s  

Tucker, Gallett 
236 — -GaHett
446 — Palmer, Seymour ! d idn ’ t becom e o n ?  OT th F in a -
866 — Rill Hughes, Thrasher Jor co llege  rebound leaders by  

and Haney using fou r hands. I t  ju st hx)ka
Low hurdlea — Tommy Ayres that w a y  as he and Q em aon  
High hurdles — James Webb p la ye r  behind h im  g o  fo r  the 

and Ayres H . baskelb;-il In a  fa s t gam e
High jump — Bill Martin and 'G reenv ille , 8 .C.

In'

■

H i-

■gw.:

R ID  ,6 in ’F F  —  M llwaufcee e a lrh e r  D e l O a n d a l l ,  cen ter, |^Gi<'es like a k id  a.s h e rrfT ’ fvT*s 
•  f3 k a  fo r  his 42nd b irthday. E n joy in g  tha  fm stivitin i In the S ie ve 's ' i1rps.^!'u: nvjrn  at 

ipaiBing cam p in fr id e n to n ,  F la ., a r  3 p itchers  L e s ^ T S w ^ lt e ,  le ft , and W a rre n  
Spahru \ ;

''U 1
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AN INDEPENDANT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

■ W# M i« v «  that ali man art equally endowed by their Creator, and 
not by any government, with the gift trf freedom, and that il it  evary 
man's duty to God to preserve his owo liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom is seil-cootrol. no more, no less.

To discharge thu rttponsibiaty. fr®t ttien. to the best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ten Commapdmants, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Independence.

Thu newspaper »  dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
ancturage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and u free te control himself and all he produces, car* he de
velop to hu utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles.

sueaCRinTiON r a t i s

mr OarrtM' l «  PunM. SSc pw w«eX. M M l»*r > months. M ee per S .months 
f u  Sr piM tn sdv.nc* st offics. per jrsar tit rotnil
i r i i ln .  y w  outsids rKsll trsdlna soitt. It t i pw mwth.
»S 2 «  ocstySc aslly. l*c 8«i»<J»y. -'to « " * »  nrdsm
i S S K u S ^ s i ^  byVirrlsr. Puhll»h*d ^ » y
Datlv Vows. Atchiooo ot Romorvllla. Psmpo. Tosss. Phono MO 4-IMS sll 
4«pgLrtmRntA. !C»i«rwd mm »»con<l cUtA* m * l f r  wnd»r thA act of March

Another Screwball Idea
Prof. Eugene Staley of th e  

Stanford Research Instituta has 
come up with an idea for raising 
funds for the United N a t i o n s  
which is as impractical as th e 
organisation itself.

Funds would be raised, under 
the Staley plan, through 1 n d e- 
pendant revenua sourcas not now 
being tapped by th# nations of 
tha world.

Tha first reactioa to Staley'# 
plan is one of astonishment that 
any nation has overlooked any 
possibla source of revenue.

But the professor tells us what 
thesa sources msy he — space 
t r a f f i c  and communications 
rights, polar resources and thase 
ocean resourcas lying beyond 
the three -mile or 12 - mile limit, 
to mention soma of them.

Well this is all very fine in 
theory, but like eo many ab- 
strmetiofu, it would not work in 
practice.

The profesaor’s thaory ia bas
ed on tha aaaumptioa that the 
various nations wtNiid pay o u t  
whatever the Unitod Nations 
chargad them f o r  whatever 
rights were involved.

In so far as space rights are 
concerned, mostly the US and 
Russia would be involved. We 
would hava the same old busi
ness of the US paying, the Rus

sians reneging whenever they 
felt like it.

The same would bt true of the 
other charges. Just as s o m e  
countries pay UN assessments 
now and soma don’t, soma would 
pay for “ rights" and some would
n’t  ,

If Russia failed to pay for 
space rights, who would do what 
to enforce the rules? If the Red 
Chmeae chose to fish outside the 
12 • mile limit without paying, 
whose gunboats would s t o p  
them?

The United Nations is dead. It 
was a nice try, maybe, and il 
others had been as sincere as the 
US, perhaps it would h a v a  
worked. But let us not be naive 
any longer. There are other na
tions—very powerful ones—who 
do not want the same kind of 
world that we want and are pre
pared to go to anyjength  to see 
that our idea of a '^paactful ax- 
istcnce is never realised.

For this reason, tha Unitad 
Nations hasn’t worked and nev- 
ar will uadar tha present organ
isation. I

This fact will be more univer-| 
sally understood when we fail to ' 
be anything more than amuaed: 
by such illogical theories as that  ̂
advanced by the Stanford p r o - ' 
fessor.

Not The Same
Persons who prafees to has

words and actioiM toat lhay a n  
af beiiaf with a partsodar aaiMi 
mous terms.

The Doctor • 
Says:

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN

•ATHLETIC H E A R T  IS TOPS 
ON LIST OF MEDICAL MYTHS 

By OR. HAROLD T. HYM AN 
1 would like once again to draw 

your attention to that h a r d y  
mecidal myth, "the athletic 
heart." Like all fairy tales. It 
continues to be told and retold 
from generation to generation.

Without seeking any further ex
planation, the “ athletic heart”  is 
blamed for any and every attack 
that occurs to a participant in a 
sports contest o f any sort. And to 
any and every attack that occurs 
to an athlete without regard to 
what he may have been doing at 
the time o f his difficulty.

What should be, but won’t be. 
the last nail in the coffin of this 
medical myth has been furnished 
by Drs. Currens and White of the 
Massachusetts General Hospital. 
With the cooperation of M r s .  
Clarence DeMar, these famous 
cardiologists examined the heart 
of Mr. DeMar, who was popularly 
known in the world of amateur 
athletics as “ Mr, Marathon.”  

During the course of his life, 
DeMar, who had been told in 
his youth that he had a "weak 
heart,”  participated in 1,000 long 
distance races, including 100 mar
athons o f 25 miles or more,

The first of DeMar's long dis
tance runs of record took place 
in 1909 when he was 21. In that 
race, a cross-country event, he 
finished fourth and was awarded 
his letter at the University of 
Vermont where he ran as an 
undergraduate. The last of his 
races was a IS kilometer “ mara
thon" (about 10 miles) that he 
ran at the age of 69 at Bath. 
Me. And, in the intervening 4S 
years, he ran 34 marathons and, 
in seven of them, was winner.

In the last o f these marathons, 
that he ran at the age of M, he 
finished 71th in a field of 133 
qualified runners.

Nor is that all. In addition to 
working as farm manager, proof
reader and teacher, he ran two 
evenings a week, took a degree in 
fine arts at Harvard in 1915 and 
his master’s degree in education 
at Boston University in 1932.

And. in 1912, he represented us 
in the Olympic games but failed 
to finish due. in his opinion, to a

Perilous Perch

7-
ROBERT A LLE N

Allen - Scott 

Report- ^
New Intelligence Reports 

Readied in Cuba—
May Soon Bt Oparational

PA U L SCOTT

on him by the trainers and offi
cials of the team.

by their I Yet withal, including an opera- 
t syetooi tkm for an intestinal cancer some 
: tjmmjf- two years before his death, his 

i heart and its coronary vesaels re
vealed no changes other t h a n  
those that might have been found 
if he’d lived his 69 years com
muting between bedroom a n d

The oddsraakers on C a p ita l| k M C  seats To mb out aH their^dining room. "Athletic heart" in
deed!

A Fuller House Proposed
Hill are less sure than they werejloeses and still have a House 
a whila back that the House will I with representalioa on a 1966 
vott to enlarge iU membership j population basts would compel 
from the present 435 to 431 seats, an enormous boost in member- 
But the chances are still consider- - ship.
ed strong. I Some students of Congress

The proposed legislation would 
permit MattachusetU, Pennsyl
vania and Misaouri eadi to rc- 
Uin a Houao seat they would 
otherwiae lose under the reap- 
porlionment demanded as result 
of the 1966 census. |

ftarvh criticisms have been* » 
made against tha bill, largely to 
the effect that it is a pet proiect 
of Speaker McCormack, aimed 
at relieving his own Massacltu- 
•etts of the necessity of wiping 
out two seats instead of one in a 
redistiicting program.

Soma lawmakers and Wash
ington observers contend that 
Massachusetts is not entitled to 
escape this burden, inasmuch 
Minnesota, Illinois. Penns, 
ia and New York have all ma<i- 
tered t o u g h  reapportkmment 

^^woblems involved in the loas of

Perhaps surprisingly, howev
er, not too many legislators feel 
this way. With their own states’ 
problems behind them, many are 
wilting to endorse the modest in
crease in House sire, especially 
since tha Speaker favors it.

FuHharmeee, aauA a ll  Lit I  
assaults on Massachusetts, o n e  
reasonable counter-argument has 
force with House members. Nev
er before in history has House 
membership not been increesed 
when new sUtes were added to 
the Union. The tou l o f three 
marked for Hawaii and Alaska 
would exactly balance the p r o- 
posed increase under the pend 
ing bill

■piis point is said to have -cer- 
ried snm# weight with the late 
Fpesker Sera Rayburn, who gen- 
acally was opposed to any sub
stantial rise in Houaa numbere. 
Ne increase has occurred since 
the admission o f New Mexico 
and Aniona to stats status.

MassachtisHts, Pennsylvania 
ond Mthauuri would be the bene
ficiaries of the 436-seot propoaal 
tinder a complex methemebcal 
-fomula for figuting the re le t i^  

ition standing of 'th #  
tale* *

think even the existing 435 total 
makes the House unwieldy to
day. But K is hard to sec how 
three more would alter the pic
ture lignificently.

For a copy of Dr Hyman’s leaf
let "YO U R HEART: angina pec
toris.”  send 16 cents to Dr. Hy
man. care of Pampa Daily News, 
Box 4M. Dept. B. Radio C i t y  
Station, New York 19. N.Y.

The
Almanac

By Unitad PrcM Intrrnadenal 
T o ^ y  is Tuesday, March 20, 

the 79th day of the year with 266 
to follow in 1962 

The moon is approaching its 
full phase.

The morning star is Saturn.
The evening star is Venus. ,
On this day in history:
In 1852. "Uncle Tom's Cabin," 

b}' Harriet Beecher Stowa was 
published in book form ior the 
first time.

In 1865, President Lincoln frus
trated the first plan of John 
Wilkes Booth to abduct the Presi^. 
dent by not showing up at 
a scheduled event.

“tn 7942. Gen. Dongles’W *rA r« 
(hur issued a statement from Aus
tralia saying he would organize 
the American offensive against 
Japan and return to the Philip
pines to fight.

In 1951, Argentine dictator Juan 
Peron seized control of the oppo
sition Buenos Aires newspaper.

A thought for the day: Upon 
landing at Leyte Island, Doiiglas 
MacArthur said; “ This is the 
voice of freedom. Crert^ral Mac
Arthur speaking, people of 'the 
Philippines: I have returned."

THE DOER
HANNIBAL. Ho. (U P l) -  Dr. 

Robert Houston McKiney, 17, saw 
nothing unusual Sunday night 
about extracting feur of his own 
teeth.

“ I injected a local anesthetic, 
looked in the mirror and it look 

M| IS or 26 minutes It was a case 
M  havifig a toothache and doing

AltigctiNr, N  -sUUaa M  ̂  aomething about it.

Bid For A Smile
Jones wss unusually atMem 

minded, and as be was aboto to 
sail for Europe with his wife and 
famity, a friend came down to 
see him and make sure that all 
was right The friend was Ute.
It w u  within twenty mlmrt?s of 
ssUIng time, hut he found Jones 
smiling and happy, 

mend — Hello, Jones! All
right’

Jones — Yet, trunks, tickets, 
letter of credit, ataimer chslr- 
ever>1hing. Flatter myself thif 
all is right this time.

Friend — Thit’ i  good. Where's 
Mrs. Jones and the family* 
Have to say bon >-oyage to them 
and hurry ashore.

Jones — Jove! 1 think they're 
waiting St home.

The class was in the miihUe of 
ibeir first letnon on how to hake 
a cake.

Mist Miller -  Mary, please go 
Into the kitehen and see if the 
cake ia done. Just stick s knife 
bi the caka and see If It enme» 
out clesn.

In a few miraites Mary was 
back.

Mary (excitedly) -  Oh. Mist 
MUIer, the knife rame out ao 
riean that I stuck hi all the other 
dirty knives, too.

Northern Coed — Mm arc all 
alike.

Southern Belle Roommate—Men 
are all like, too.

Bill — Are you uvigg any 
money since you started your 
budget lyslera?

B ^  — Sure. By the time I 
get it straighteited out every ev
ening. it'a too lato to ga any-

Earl. Junior, and Betty Wim- 
mer, of Prineetim. W. Va.. broth
er and aiiiter marrtad Virginia, 
Nada Joyce, and Willis Baldsrin, 
sister and brother.

—Teresa Wiramer, Princeton.
W.Va.

Head i'Mk -  Didn't 1 tail ye« 
to notirv when list soup hoiisd 
over?

AiaistaiH-i did half past M.

WASHINGTON -  Soviet techni
cians have completed work in Cu
ba on four bases suitable f o r  
launching intermediate range bal
listic missiles against the U.S.

These secret rocket installations 
are located near the Cuban cit
ies of Holguin, Camguey, Matan- 

! zas and Pinar del P iio  — all with
in a 96 to 175-mile range of the 
Florida coast.

The completion of these rocket 
bases is reported in an Intel li- I gence estimate now being cir- 

I culated at the highest level of the I Kennedy Administration, 

i Tha Intelligence report spread 
I an almost visible chill through the 
! Defense Department srith its con- 
I elusion that thaaa bases are 
• ready for the installation of op- 
jCrational IRBMs.

Under construction since F'idcl 
; Castro took over in January 1959, 
j these bases now consist of cement 
lau iK in j areas, control b l o c k  
houses, and missile r a iO u ^  stor- 

I age areas.

There it one unconfirmed report 
that Soviet IRBMs already have 
been installed at the Holguin base 
in Orientc Province. However, 

i U.S. Intelligence agencies h a v e  
I been unable to confirm this re- 
; port from the Cuban underground.

The unloeding of two 50-foot 
I missiles at the Holguin base late 
' in January was reported by a 
I member of the Cuban under- 
I ground. Numerous U-2 reconnais
sance flights over the base by 
U.S. pilots failed to produce photo
graphs of the missiles. But the 
flights did confirm information 
about the base which the same 
underground informant had pro
vided a U.S. Intelligence agency.

Other information about the Cu
ban bases that U.S. authorities 
have confirmed includes a report 
that General Enrioue Lister, for
mer Spanish Reoublican A r m y  
general, is in charge of the four 
bases.

It was also learned that Gener
al Lister, echooled at R u s s i a ’s 
Frunze Military Academy, h a s  
control of all secret-police work in 
Cuba He handles the issuihg of 
Soviet-Moc arms to Cuba’s fans 
tical, combat-ready civilian m ili
tia, and the training of Cuban 
military officers assigned to the 
missile bates.
. THE NEW TH RE AT -  The 
completion of these Cuban missile 
bases poses s real threat to the 
security of the U.S.. according to 
a study by tha Joint (Chiefs of 
Staff.

These military advisers of the 
President take the blunt position 
that the U.S. must tnke military 
■ctiOM. if necessary, to keep Caa- 
tra from instatling operational 
IRBMs that close to the U.S.

This starming JCS warning has 
ao far brought nn affirmative r » ’ 
aponse from President Kennedy. 
He has refrained from acting on 
the ground that the U.S. s t i l l  
lacks “ hard”  Intelligence t h a t  
any actual missiles are at these 
bases.

The JCS takes the position that 
if miasilas are not in underground 

I storage areas, they will be sta- 
jtioned at the bases as soon as 
! Prem ier Khrushchev believes it is 
to Russia's advantage to do so.

I Tn addition to their missile base 
j  warning, the JCS has sent t h e 
j White House a third report thal 
Ruesia has supplied Cuba with 
poison gas.

The latest information c o m e s  
from two Cuban Army defectors 
who told U.S. Intelligence agents 
that they helped unload Czech- 
made “ gas" shells from a Soviet 

i ship.
I 'The first reprwt cams from a 
rH itM e mformant in Havana He 
(urmshed tha Defense Inttlligence

Agency with the name of the So

viet ship and the date on which 

the poison gas arrived in Cuba.

The second report was furnish
ed by a Cuban defector. He wit

nessed the spraying of a liquid- 

type gat on a small group of 

anti-Castro freedom fighters in 

the mountains of Central Cuba.

Tha dogged campaign to kill 
'off the pro-Amerioan uprising in 
the outback of our country is con
centrated on the John Birch 
Society whose program is offen
sive to “ the forces of the revolu
tion”  which Whittaker Chambers 
to desperately described in his 
testament, entitled “ Wimess." 
The Birch Society is impalpable, 
almost mythical, but that m a y  
be all the better for these people. 
A political resistance which has 
no substance cannot be shot. Pub
licists of the “ revolution" w i l l  
snarl and threaten those who 
call themselves pro - Americans, 
but that is not very frightening 
They pose as pro - Americans 
themselves so it infuriates them 
to be classified as liberals or 
henchmen of the liberals. I be
lieve, as Chambers did, that they 
are winning and realize, as he 
did, that we pro-Americans are 
beset by powerful and vindictive 
enemies.

I visited recently with Robert 
Stripling, a Texas country b o y  
who w f i  harassed by adherents 
of Eleanor Roosevelt for oppos
ing the issuance of a Naval com
mission to her protege, Joe Lash. 
Stripling was the bloodhound who 
helped to expose Alger Hiss in the 
conferences and hearings of the 
House Oimmittee. Though Hiss 
finally went to prison for perjurv, 
actually. Bob Stripling realizes 
now. "The force# of the revolu
tion’ ’ t f t  more abusive and ar
rogant than they were even In 
Roosevelt’s day.

LOOKING FORWARD —  Presi
dent Sukarno, of Indonesia, has 
written President Kennedy that 
he is considering his request to 
release Allan Pope, the American 
soldier of fortune under d e a t h  
■entance for taking part in the 
1956 anti-Sukarno r t ^ t .  The re
quest was made by Attornev Gen
eral Robert Kennedy when he vis
ited Sukarno in Jakarta during hit 
recent- around-the-world trip . . . 
A pretty blonde secretary to a

Edson In Washington

New Attempt Shapes Up 
To Orbit Space Accord

By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  First 
thrusts towards international co
operation for peaceful uses of out
er space will be made by a Unit
ed Nations committee meeting in 
New York March 19. This w i l l  
probably be the first test of Ni
kita Khrushchev’ s sincerity in . vehicles ia called for, with tF 
proposing that the United S tates!U N . secretary general maintai
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off with more tlian one hundi^ 
top-secret reports dealing w i t h  
Western intelligence operations. A 
top Communist agent, she is now 
in East Germany.

SOCIAL W HIRL — Vice Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson b e a m e d  
with fatherly pride at a reception | ington.

their space ing a public registry. A voluntar 
exchange of information ( r o i 
outer space research is called 
So far, the Russians hava pra 
vided only meager medical dat^ 
on their flights.

The World Mcterological Orga 
ization, which it now studying

and Russia pool 
search.

Khrushchev’s big idea was wel- 
It should be transparent that in j  corned by President Kennedy as 

pretending to oppose "commun- ,  hopeful sign. But the Russian’s 
isra,”  the liberals are recklessly, effort to climb aboard the suc- 
joyously hastening its day. I f  elljeessful flight of astronaut John H. 
the known and declared C o m- j  Glenn's M e r c u r y capsule,
munists were buried in K a ^  | opriendship Seven.”  is also ra-jhow an intarnational w a a t h e  
trendies tomorrow, the roi^ution  ̂g irded with some amusement. i forecasting system might be oi 
would whoop along, nullifying thej j j ,e  United States has b te n jg a n iz e d  and financad, is requesi 
constitutions of the fifty states, proposing international cooptra- ed to make its information ava 
and bringing out Supreme Court j tig,, ,p*ce exploration and the able to the U.N. space commit 
decisions. The oppos.tion to the , Russians have been blocking It — | tee.
miscalled Integration decision, fo r .f iv# years. Khrushchev never-{ It will study the WMO repo 
which actually made for disinte-1 put forward the proposal and make rtcoiRpiendations t
gretion of the Republic and the congratulatory message to I the next Gen4h4.*Asiembly. coni

high-roiAing Im elhgw ce j ^ o r a l  races of mankind, naver Kennedy as though it was a brand jvening in September, on how
officer n  West Berhn has taken on *  , ■« k .

tion of whites and Negroes. Many 
of them, including me, Fiad gone 
to school with Negroes in child
hood. But we tried to maintain 
the Conatitutional right o f t h e  
states to manage thoae matters 
without intrusion organized by the 

! liberals in New York and Wash-

Onlv Fielatedly has General Ed- 
I win Walker, an expendable now

of the Texas State Society f o r  
his daughter Linda Bird who had

been choaen their State s priheess , doomed to proud, patriotic ignom- 
at next month’ s annual C h e r r y  
Blossom Festival. But at the

new idea — hie —  Ktiruehchet'k | carry out the plan 
Amb. Henry Cabot Lodge first' Estabiishraent«of*aa hfitemationl

at. BateilIttoMeitonA—suggested it to tlie U.N. Jan. 12,
1957. In September 1936 the 'late 
Secretary of State John F o s t h'V 
Dulles proposed to the General 
Assembly that tha U.N. taka Tirst to allocate radio cFiannels. 
steps in organizing international space communications

NtovoenimaMations net| 
work m ay AcX Som^until latt 
International Talecommunicatic 
Union is Ftolding a 1963 conference

fo 1

co-operation in outer space.
The I960 Act of Congress setting

Other U.N. technical assistance 
organizations are called on to co

iny, revealed hia own objection as 
a soldier to the unlawful mili
tary duty impoaed on him by 
President Eisenhower w h e n

same time, Johnson expressed 
some doubts oveh this Fionor. say
ing smilingly,

in Arkansas. Governor Faubus did 
not appeal to Eisenhower f o r  
troops to keep the p tac«, but Ike 
sent in Regulars to usurp the 
autFiority of the State. No riot 
act waa read.

Why, Stripling asked a f a w 
days ago, are the liberals always 
sereito in the presence of t h e  
revolution but always frantic at 
the mention of a revival of tfie 
Ku Klux Klan? Calm in tha pres
ence of union slowdowns at Caoe 
Canaveral which magnified th* 
cost of Colonel Glenn's flight and 
delayed our progress in “ s p ^ e ”  
immeasurably, but horrified when 
a party of Italian • Americans 
hold a steak fry on private prem
ises? The harmless but obviously 
patriotic William Dudley Pelley 
was hounded into prison on a 
trumped-up charge of petty fraud 
for organizing a fraternal soejety 
M  weak in numbers thal it could 
not have carried out a Halloween 
window • soaping raid in a 9 
o’clock town. Why were the liber
al off-Americans so compa.sskm- 
ate to A lger Hiss but so indiffer
ent when Lucille Milter, of Beth
el. Vt.. waa tear-gassed out of 
her little home hi e-wnodsy, left* 
1st retreaf, dragged 'ais^y r r  OTBI 
her children, deported to the Gov
ernment Bedlam in Washington 
and detainad for three weeks. 

Her unfortunate, toiling husband

bnmdiriiing a gun during 
. because

, .  . „  }  ■PP’’*^^*® yf^® Walker was commander-in-chief
kindness. You love people that
love people that you love. B u t  
there is a certain hazard in giv
ing Linda Bird a sense of power.
It ’a gotten so she wants ma to 
clear all my reports with her."
. . . A newly-formed organization 
in the Capital is proposing to sup- 
pltnt the eontroversial twist with 
a new dance. The Potomac 
Marching Society, with a high- 
flown roster of foupderi, is get
ting underway with a dance call
ed the "Kennedv Kavorl.** It ’s 
done to the old Democratic theme 
song “ Happy Days are H e r e  
Again," I and is described as a 
“ combination of the old and the 
new" — whatever that m e a n s .
Among the organization’s found
ers are Suoreme Court Justice 
and Mrs. William Douglas, Dem
ocratic Housa Whin Hale Botgs. 
l4i.. Senator and Mrs. P h i l l i p  
Hart. D., Mich., Representative 
and Mrs. William MoreFiouse, D „
Pa., and Representative and Mrs.
Henr>' Reuss. D., Wis.

Just about everyhodv is n o w  
doing it In the Capital — putting 
on satirical skits. The f a m e d  
Gridiron Club, whose spring din
ner takes place this weekend, has 
tong been noted for kraicFe-rap- 
ping skits, but ail sorts of or- 
ganizationB now are doing t h e  
same thing. Latest is the C o n- 
gressinnal Hub. To commemorate 
its 54th anniversary, Club mem-

up the National Aeronautics and;operate with member states 
Space Administration (NASA ) au- planning their communication fa  ̂
thorized American co-operation cililies so that they can mak« 
with other nations for the benefit! effective use o f satellite commun'j 
of mankind. Also, President Ei-:ication whan it comes, 
senhower gave the U.N. a (our-1 Convening of an international 
point plan in 1966. 'conference on space science sr

President Kennedy in his 19611 technology will also be consider-j
State of the Union end United 
Nations sddresses called for in
ternational co-operation in space 
research for weather forecasting, 
satellite communicatiosis a n 4  
probes of Mars and Venus.

Head of the United States dele-

ed Such a conference was calle 
for in a 1958 U.N. resolution, 
nothing was dona about it ths 
because of Russian opposition.

Since Russia and the U n i t e i 
States are the only two natio 
which have launched space

gation for this meeting will be hides, most of the immediate 
Francis T. P. Plinton, deputy to operation is expected to be on

James Davia, wife of the Tennes
see Represemative, staged a se
ries of Mcits tilled "The Presi
dent's Nightmare." One o f t h e  
acts. “ The Wildlife Secretary's 
W ife," included an eya • popping 
twist and a trayful of martinis 
. . . African music and dances 
featured the second international 

of the U.S. Information 
Agency Recreation Association in 
the State Department auditorium. 
Babatundc Olatunji, leading ax- 
poneni of African music in the 
U.S., performed with a troupe o( 
14 before a VIP-studded audience.

After the Civil War. a group of 
Confederate soldiers migrated to 
Brazil and their de'^etdanis still 
live near^tht city of Santarem*

the tear gas raid — alt 
Lucille rightly maintained t h a t  
troops drafted in time of peace 
for overseas war were perform
ing involuntary servitude, TFie is
sue never was tried because Mrs. 
Miller was right But ^no liberal 
ever said or spoke a word of pro
test. Her letter describing a hor
rible night among the perverts 
end yowling drunks in the Worn-.. 
en’ i  Prison in New York, abso
lutely without excuse under law. 
is a classical memorandum of this 
revolution against the pro-Ameri
cans. But non# of the revolution- 
arv papars ran it.

This is rear-guard stuff. I know. 
Our Republic is gone, 

j Why dots th# John Birth So-

Adlai Stevenson at tha U.N. Dr.
Hugh L. Dryden, deputy adminis
trator of NASA, ad soma of his

..n d in i h u  , «  been „
Nobody . .o r  k n o .. till tboy

early today, rocking buildiags

Interr.ation.l law. Including *he P*'***,
United Nation, charter, is to be ~

alties, and tha epicenter of tha
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bilateral basia. But Kennedy saj 
he is willing to have this discuss 
in any forum.
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B « liidapondrnt In a Oult 
aarvii-a atatlon of your own. 
Itcallby Intrm tlns work 
—outdoor*. rir«t - rat# In* 
romo. Kxr»ll»na (utiira. 
riioh# location arallabla. 
.No srrvlia atatlon #xp#rl- 
anoo iia<’«a#ary — Outf wifl 
train you and pay you whila 
trainina. KInahcdal aaalat* 
anco to quallfiMl man. Rx- 
tapilonal opportunity to ba 
your own boiaa.
Vor romplata datalla, writ* 
or phona:
Pho. 4-Sill — Pho. 4-M54 

OPPORTUNITY

tVdul.l lo liaap rhltdran' In my
homa fur workins inuthara. (  day 
wnak. M<> 4*3?1S.

PAMPA" Day Nurarry. *10 N*~8omaf- 
vllla. Rtiparviaad I'ara and play. 
I>ally or hourly. Balanrrd mrala. 
UO t-2*t: aftar I MO S-IT&&.

41A Convalatcent Hema 41A

Houaa Doctor ........  Nawly doeoralad
Pbona 4111 ........  Panhandla. Tozaa

42A  Carpenter W ork • 42A
BlMLDl.Ntl CONTltAfTOR: «  Yra. 

axparlrncr. All kind* rpaidanlul 
work, t'arl Oaborn MO &-t*0t or 
SU J.*for*.

43 Electrical Appliancet 43

120

1 pA#d AmMiia K'rê x»*r
FIRESTONE STORES
N. Gray MO 4-S41*

WR furtro a 'ptodiirt for -vtnyl *i*d 
utliar floor* known aa Seal (Hoaa 
At rvllo flnUln ll'a tarrifir. Pampa 
Hardware. V ______

BO AT COVERS
Cuaioro built of prr-ahrunk lioat duck. 

RIIKK K.-^TIMATRS 
PAMPA TKNT A  AWNING 

*17 t .  Brown MO 4-S541

' CARPET
Quelity For Le»«

One Room Or Whole House 
CAM T.V. and FURNITURE
m  N. Pomarvlll* MO 4-ltll
» * l ~ l  1 * 1 1  I » I 

ROD M ACDONALD 
FU RN ITU RE A PLUM BIN G
l i t  B Ouylrr MO 4-nsn
WHXRK YOU BUY FOR t t « t

t I t t t s t s t * t t s
iNaw t'halii lloixt S ton III*., 1 ton tSU 

CJ] B. I'uvlar.

Kiirn1.«Ti*d t batTroom dupte*. private 
bath, (iirnaie heat, rinea to atliool.

_1*iw B Itwiahl. fa ll S JJX5;_________
3~lltX>M furiilahed liniiaa In tha raar, 

•■oupl* Hilly, no paia. M l K. Rramla 
M4I 4-4.1U _  _

NKAT t  l>edroom. plumbed, tarporl, 
aiite-nna. * block* of lAmar Arhoel. 
lilt.. MO 4-*#**. _

NK'K and clean. S room, laraa Imib. 
bill* iMild, aiitanna. Inqulr* Sli B.
Ha me* ________ ________

2 HKDUuitM houai, liiquira .fr. Minn* 
ick'a Trailer Park, nalla South on 

l,efor« Hl-way. fheap'rent.
: 2 BKDIKKIM furnlahed houaa. Inqulra 
j >44 Malone.^MOJl-J44ii.
2 R fk jil modern^ furiilaliad houae, 

I Inqulrw SZI B. ttomerville.

INSURANCE AGENCY

98 Unfurnished Houtet 98

'T h e  FockM e Store permit 
pplied for w ill b« used in fke 
•nduet af •  ku tinett located 
it 1008Vt W . Brown, Fompa, 
Sray County, Toxot to ko 
nown ae Skootor'i Pockogo 

itoro

Kxrallent monthly Incom*. For Iwal 
Interview, writ* Kay fo .. M l We*t 
171% 8t„ Richfield.# Mlniiaaola.
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dally awd t p.ai. iatarday

13a  Butinota Sorvicoe 13A
(ncoma tax raturna preparad. Itamlied 

daduetlona S&.iHt, abort form IS.nO 
Itey or Night L. Smith. MS Haxal.

43A Carpet Sorvico 43A
* E L v V 'r c A R p iF lE im c F

MO FItKE KBTIMATF.EB

46 D irt, Send, Grovol 46

70 M utkol Inttrumonta

IS Instruction I V .
Top Boll and Rnto-tllllns. Fill aand, 

drlva-way yravel. barn yard ferl- 
lliaor MO 4-294* or MO 4-2244.

HIQH 8CHOOD at horoa In apara 
tima. Naw taxta fumlthad. Diploma 
awardad. l>ow monthly Mymanta. 
Amarlcan School. liopL P.O. Box 
•74. Amarillo. Ttxaa. .

18 Boouty Snaps 18
SIO COUJWAVE ...................... I* M

JEWKL’B BEAUTT BHOP
•12 g. F I N D E T ____ MO 4-4M1

SpocUi SITm  Cold ^favo. Eva OilT. 
I,ea Kins. Hughaa. MO t-2Stl 
IM Taagar.

21 Mole Help WonNd 21
DRIVERB WANTED Apply at tha of-

flra at Sll B. fuylar. Ya|ma^'ab.__
HOUBEPARKSt . emotionally matura 

4S to to who lovaa and underalanda 
worklnc with sirla from Infancy 
throusn IT. Muat ho chrlatlan with 
good character roforancea and good 
hoallh. tl2t.M Mo. with room and 
hoard and nna day off aaeh 
w-ack. Writ# Box Mt e/o Pampa 
Nadra. Pampa. Texaa.

25 Solosmen Wontod 25
Pampo Panhandla Araa * Realeaiala 

Balaaman with axperlenra In aelllng 
naw home*. Muat ba aoher. flood 
opportunity for man wllllns to work. 
Band romplato raagma to Box 211 
Pampa.

2 MEN WANTED!
tIM  A woek and up muat ha wllllns 

to work hard, hava a naat a|,paar- 
anca aaid ha asreaalva. Pernianaul 
and protarted territory. Apply lit 

raon. Wednesday avanips only 
waon S and t. ItlC N. Dwlgrht.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Rotarv-tllllns. yard* A garden*. 

Beading, fertlllxliig yard* and level
ing^ Ixah Phillip*. Sl» Booh 4-*I7. 

Yard and garden plowing, pool holaa, 
javaing roto-ttlling J. A. Raavaa. 

Yard and garden roto-tllltng, laveling, 
aaad and aod. Fraa aatlmataa. Tad 

_I.ei^a MO 4-4SIO.___
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

Rololrlling, seed. aod. tractor work.; 
top anil, aod cutting and Ktear far-1 
tlllaing Call I.iaroy Thornburg. I

------- — ------------------------------------- i
48 Trees & Shrubbery 48

RENT-A-PIANO
Baldwln-arro*onlc. Howard Hamil
ton and Bifirr and Clark. Alao eav- 
eral uaed planoa. OAen lata by ap
pointment

MYERS MUSIC MART
II* W Foatar . MO I-2M1

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7.50 - $10 per month 

"A sk  AboiJt CXir 
Rental - Purchase P lan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115N. Cuyler MO 4-4251

I* lIKUItcniM boiiae. pliinilted for 
I w*eh*r, located 19I* Coffee. MO 
; 1-21*1.
' CT.EA.N 2 bedroom bouxe. ^umhed 

~ ~  I for aulomallc, fenced yarn.
TQ l eailoii AtM-ll lat. f e l l  .MO 9-9479.
, , 11 HKiyittKl.M with fenced front yard, 

plumbed for w««her. antenna. *S«.
_7«.'* Dmicelte. fa ll Mt) 4-4»ll _. __
I BEDROOM houaa for rent: larga 

fenced back yard, large garage, on 
paved at real, plumbed fur washar

_^MO 4-*.t«ti.______ _________________
S ROOM houaa on ST Faulkner, In- 

qulra tlS N. Cuylar. MO t-6<^ or 
i 4-30.7*. _
(Cf.KA.S Two bedrnOHi house torrent. 

140* W. Browning
it".JO 4 ROOM Houae. redscoraied 

Inaide. automatic heat. Inaiilated-. 
plumbed fur waaher, on* full wall 
of flnsela, with 2 walk-ln dnoca. 
1.7 day fra* rant. *10 Roe* call MO 
I-S24*.

REAL ISTATE
MO 5-5737

Jim Brown ........................VIO 4-2401
H«nr> Gniben •«••*•••#•*• MO 4-27f2
K»y ........ . # ##»• # MO_4-Tl44
SP!AT 3 room bou«p. 4'nrt>«l. floor 

fiirnjirA. RMrair**. Urirr rornAr lot, 
air t'omlUloiiAti, all for MO 4-

Owner haa r^uced Afii'e «iea iK .
Hire lane 2 bedrcmni. 1ti4 Vartioii 
Hr litOiNi Total .Monthly
paymenia atari In .May Itit.lX. A|i-
pTTnrr^t Trarr-j^^-Tirty home -wHf ire
paid In full, t'all MO 8-2410 or 
4-KR4B after f.«Mi p.m.

MO

iKOIt PAVK  - 2 HK bflrb*
_

I»la patio. bAtti A; % * rar|te|g and*
. rua* 2I2!> t'heatout dl. prl« #U below 

the matket
i Kutra lib • 2 • HR attached aara|:t 
, femetl ba<̂ k vard will handle
I 2 H.K. and 2* H R in ?tNi him k on 

Tianor
I Biff 2 H H - aaraar - fenre«t >ard 

t'pordofi 3lt.
Kxira iiii-e 12 unit moiel. with aaraaro. 

TV • 2 H H Itvlna qiiarlera on High
way 86 in aoutUarn *Vew Mexlto, hq||| 
take RrKMt apartment hoii«e and 
*!4.rry balam*# ia.% oho tm 

12 l.'nit >l«»ip| on Hlaliwav In 'the ' 
Panhandle of Teaaa Sr»A.t»diMm 
raah with owner ran )ins l»alaiiftp 
on Rood terma

CkH# of the too aertlona of Und in 
itrav t'43unî  minerala fa <'rop 
to btiver, not preaerTTty |e;<a« ,̂ aoofl 
loan on fhia

CBXIft ?#4)A.N' on !hla f  B R with nlie
betHt4y «b«Ap- plumbedL itir 2-x'feaixsi 
at e2«  N Kaulkner « • •
B . E . F E R R E L L  AGF^NCY

MO 4-4111 A 4 -n u  ;

WURLITZER PIANOS
New planoa from *177. Full key 

board. aUo used planb'a. Try our 
rantal plan.

Wilson Piano Solon
1221 Wllligton MO 4-SITl

* blocks Bast of Highland Hospital

99 MiscoHontous Rentols 99

OFFICE SPACE
I For Inaurance or Raal Katata, *29 N. 
I West MO 4 13*9. Inqulra 117 W. 

Rmwnlna.

Yard A
Upton.

. . . .C. F.

Ct';
30 Sowing 30
MONOORA MMINO—all 

"  slaM. 1U~

IMINO—all tgpea.

N. HaWrt. M oT tS te

31 Applionco Repair -31
WEST T bxm Appliance Rc- 

pnir. MO 9-9.>91.
32B Uphoisftring 32B

Biummett’s Upholstery
IR>R Uphelstary suppllaa. sdpportad 

ptaattca. Helyfeaaa. fabrira by tha 
yard

MO 4-7U1 2(1* Alepck

34 Roilio Lob 34

garden mtotllling
_____ MO l_-9»*^_________________

Borgor Groonhousos
AND NURBERT 

t* miles on Borgar HI-Way 
Turn right on Farm Ro m  

No. 2M for a mllas
Wholesale_ ___ Retail
Pnx Cmb Oraxs Control

BVERflRESUs's — Rosa Bushes — 
Fartittsar, Insactleldaa — Oardaa 
Supplies A Mhruh*.

BUTLER NURSERY
AarrytM Hwy. at SSth. MO S-MS1
TREK trimming, all type of trni~Tt 

ahruha. work guarantaad. Curly 
Boyd.

,  B R U C i N URSERY
fjargeat and moat complata nursery 

stock In th* goldai. spraad. I f  mllaa 
Bouthesat at Pampa on Farm Road 
*91 Ption* SF*. Alanraad. Taxaa.

71 Bicycles : 102 B ub. R m ta l  P r o p e r ty  10271
Amaiican mad* Rchwlnn BIcyctaa 

No money down Small monthly 
Payment*.

\nRmL,‘S BIKE BHOP 
IIS 8. Cuylar MO 4-S4S*

1.209 *q. ft. concrete Mock offic#
building on Price Road. MU 4-2407.

. ilOS Rral Estate For Sale lOS

. MO 4-71(4 
MO h-tU$ 
M.O l-12«4 

. MO S^4t*l 
b«tbe, 
yard. e|»- 
pe> mente. 

|»er 
-4M2

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T
Sia W traatar ^  **1) I f i f fS
1941 ru\TlA<? hard lop < oupe

blue eltb Mhlte tup. «iand»rtf Bhlft, 
radln. heMier. white well tiroe. b lf 
wheel cflyere IR.IMhi mile*

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
I I I  W Wllkg _  PlV SdO •-20U

1941 BTrr>i:BAKKR Ijirk V-*. over, 
drlte. !«*> mile*

A u to  P u rrh a n in g  S er>k *e
1914 W Brown _  MO S-4.mt

1940 RTTCTC “ 225“ . 4 door, all
lH»w er «ud «tr % ondtUoned. iiew tir#«g 

Afluiil mtl̂ H like ne>w' l*228a
E W IN G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

12*0 Aleeck ________MO *-*741
rr“ C M F tn ' t'aW cars'"gnd 
1977 FURH Falrlan* 2 door .

B e buv. »ell and service all makes. 
Tfsilera and low bare for rent. *1*

■ K. Brown M«) 4 17'.| '  ___ _
TKA KVANb BUICK-MAMOLKn I'na. 
BI7ICK - RAMBI.CR - GMC - OPkl, 
ISS Vorth Orav MO 4-4STT

1sl

111 Out-of*Town Property 111 HAROLD BARRETt FORD CO,
r J 701 44 Brown MO 4-S404

FOR Bale.. 4 beflroom horn* In Kings-j M c A N n R F W  P O N T I A C  mill. Tex*# A l>*rg*ln Aho ' -■ '• ' iWCAXX U n ,r ,»Y  rU IB  I l A V

73 > Flowers, Bulbs 73;
Th* moat complet* slock of lawn 

and garden auppllee. If It's for )o iir 
lawn, flower hoila or garden, w* 
havo It

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour clArdon C«iit#r 

121 R. ruy\PT MO 8-6251

78 Livosteck 78

50 Building Supplies 50

F o il BADE 17 bead large choice Si 
year old white face Heaflers with; 
calven. Alao 13 black and black' 
nhit* fai-e i-ow# * and 4 year* old.' 
some caivsa on ground MO 4-4994 * r ' 
4-S41I.

FOB SALK OR RKNT
1 bedroom. 11* bath, playroom, fanc- 
*<1. cooktop, garage. 2970 <lown. t f l  
month. Terry Hoed. >fO 9-9799.

BY OtVNKR, clean 2 bedroom houae. 
dnuhl* garage. $7.00* $3oo down, 
MO 4-47<Mi or MO 7-S3M.

IN PAMPA BINCK 1*

PERRYb.GAUT

Malan Eellay . . . . . . a , , . . . .
Marg* Followall . . . . . . . .
JUn or Fat Dailey, raa.
on ic* .. S14 W. Prapf:ls .
BAROAfN 1 bedroom. l\  

r*ge, carpeted, fenced 
rinkler s\ Klein, pbk-up 
aaaom* SIt.ooo. loan and 194. 
month paymanis. Call MO 4 
for delell*

By owner i  room hou«*. garage and 
fenc*d yard. Prlcad low. f*hon# 
MO t-4417. _

29 Yeors In Tha Penbendle

B I L L

SEAL EST A T t k
I I I  n. Kiiigamlll ............   (-tT II
Betty Meador .......................  4-1*2*
Rill Duncan bom* .. . .  4-ISS9
FOR BAt.k iwo t room modern 

hnune# On larga lot. flood rental 
location on N. RuaselL Inqulr* ItSI

X. Bumiiar. Phona 1-9S44. _ _ _ _
REAL EBTATE'BROKERB 
AND INSURANCE AGENT 

12* E. Klngamlll MO 4-4«*l
H. W. WATERS_______

j S l M

King *■ 
'• ru ft

Refrigeralnr MO S-lSie. evening

113 Prepeity te be Meved 113
F o il HAl.K to ha moved. 3 bevirnoni. 

I ' i  alory home imealed in Bower# 
t'llv  MO 4 *1117

t ROOM. 2 bedroom houae, carpeted 
living room, hardwood floor* MO 
4 5949.

109 W ^KIngim lll MO 4-2*7*
MOTOR MART

MO 1-21*1 i l l *  N Hobart
~  o ie s o N  m o t o r  CO.

NSW AND USKO CABS
299 K Hrowi MO 4 2411

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authorixad' Sludabskar Dealer

14* V, Brown MO i-rS4t
* ROOM house on sliog* lea#e. 2 mil 

north of l^ tnr* to t>* sold In hlg- 
e*l bidder Mall bid# . In Muiiaet 
InUruatlonal Pelrnleiim Corp. 22S9 
N Nel»on Pampa. Texn*

FOR BALK I9.77 .I*ug*r f'nup* Modal 
NK-lltf Kxctllent condition throu
ghout. Tom Bloiie Itel 4lh Av*. 
Canvon. Taxes OI.IVK 7 1211

114 TtmiUf H«us«t 114
WlUld TRAOK #<iullv In roitipl«t#l7 

furnished 1949 Mobile Home for 
furnllure. rail MO 4-1914.

FOB SALK—LOW DOWN PAVMKNT
197* 42'x*' 2 hadroom Melody .Manor 

Mobil llnm* H \t Water* In- 
Biirance Agency 121 K. Klngamlll 
M()_4-4a(t __

(exlll 1979 .MoUl Knma, carpel, air 
condition. For sal* or trad* 499 8. 
Tblley MO I-4IM.

BEST TlUMLeft SALB“ ”
MHW AND rX E ir  TRAn,RR8 

Bank Rates
W. Highway 49 pp. MO 4-I2M

116 Aufe Repair G« regee 116

121ATrucks, Machinery 121A
Internetionel Hervestcr 

sa les  --------  SERVICE
Price Road MO 4-74t(

124 Tires, Accessories 124

Let Ward’s. Pampa'a haadquartarq 
for guaranteed motor*, raplaca yours 
today. Complatefy rahuHt to exacting 
sparlflcatloa*. haw part* used In all 
vital sp<>ta. Pre tasted and 199% eight 
whan . o « gat tt. Modal* lo  (U all cart.

10%  ^wn ait4 beleiice la  
I f  months

MINOR A’ tTO BKPATRR 
Mufflara. tall pipaa hrakea atarters 

ganeratnra m)“ or Inna-up
A . R . A  OF PAM PA

«•! W Prwtov MO (-2SS1
F. a : HUKILL

AUTO BRAITB *  ELECTRIC 
It t  S. Ward MO 4-Slll

L.I'MRKR. soma naw, nil fleki timbar*. 
over 7.no# board fast; 1x4x39'. 2x12, 
4x4. 12x12 etc. all for SlT.7 M f o b 
Munitita Btatlon. f**H K4mer. Pee- 

_handla Pipe BR 4-2294 înrser^___
HOUSTON LUMBf^R CO.

«SS W . rooter___________ MO 4-SSS1
Pa m p a  h o m e  l m p r o v k m r n t 'A

RUIL.DINO KH t^LT 
MO 4-CS4S 1404 N. Rank*

80 Pets 80
H> Ian Brantley 
Mary Ctyburn , 
Bus Pariah ........

4-2441
4.79*9
4-2217 M046809

117 Body Shops

Exd<̂*1 Installation
Oy Campatant Warkman

Montqomery Ward
I1T N. Cuylor MO 4.s a t

117;

PKKINKBE and Dachshund pup- 
, plea, alno older dogs, very reason- 
1 ahH T BS AKUKrlum. 221* AHutk.—

57 Good Things te Eat 57 90 Wanted Te Rent'

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
CROUCH O F T T f^  nQTrTf^BN’f  CO. 

WE BUT
USED 'OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

111 W FOSTER MO 4-(T72

90
FOR HAI.B nico battery fryera. 

MO 4-I7IT.
Cab

SB Sporting Goods
W* buy

V

SB
W o ri.D  I.IKK to rent acreage or lot 

lo keep one milch cow, on* bora* or 
both. MO 4-4447.

to 11 a.Bi. daily 
Mr ■tindar'a adlUasi.

eLASblFIKO  BATBO 

■ Bn* mmlroua*

1 Day . Sd9 rar llna
2 Daya • Sle por Una par das 
I  Daya • Sde par Nna par day
4 Days • 24a par lln* per day 
I  Daya • 22a par lie* par day
5 Days • 2n* par Una par day
7 Daya • l lo  par Ha* par dar 
I  Days • 17a par Una por daj

17a lln* first day.‘Tff Notieaa 
tharaaltar 

E *  will ba roeponalbla for only oaa 
bipartlon Iboald airor appear In 
adyarttoaManL alattao notify at o*oa.

2A Menumentt 2A
MONUMENTS, awncara. SH. and ng. 

Fort OfMlto •  MarMa Oa. 122 X 
Fanlkow. MO t-Sdt2.

SpeclEl Neticae

If V  Dl,  , 
bars tirnd to sttand Ctyd* C. Organ
W. M O. D. Handley 8oe.

JOHNSON RADIO 8 T.V.
Uotnroia Kalea and Bervics 63

MO I-2S2I. Amarillo H^ghi^y 
WIN6% 'a NTRNNA, t v  K tB V (6 t 

NEW n  UKED ANTFNNAR I
MO 4.497a ___ ___ 1117 Vamoo_Dr,

C8M YaEVlSlON l e , .
IJS jr  HoworelUa Phono MO *j-ba41 1

^ e  8
1*4 W Foatar

HAWKINS 
RADIO 8 TV LAB

tt  Year* in Famaa
Karrie* on all makaa TV’a  Badin. 

f ar Radios, t-way radio*. HI-FL 
Starao. and TV aiitannas Inatallad.
917 H Bama* _____MO 4-11*7

ttrt.tiVTkl6k Oaf ^ ca OB all makaa A 
BMMiala la * Hawkins Apatiaaca*.

242 W. Faetor MO 4-

eall and trad* all kind* ot i 
uns 111 e. 
astam Strr*.

95 Furnished Apartments 95

N. C H R ISTY  St, 3 bedroom 
home, corpet thru-out —  
Built-lrt fsofc top and oven 
— dishwosher —  disposal—
—  venta-htxxd —  ceromic 
tile jtx ith  —  control heating
—  utility  room —  lorge 
wolk-in closets —  ottoched 
goroge —  corner lot —  
close to Jr . High ond Grode 
School —  $700 down —  
coll Joe Of Lindy now!

# 4 , 1  1 F O R D ’ S B O D Y  S H O P
Oar Falaling • Eady Work

W  |in _N  Frost MO 4-4619
NKW FHA t’nmmitment — beat home I TOP AT~1XVTO KALVAOk

for the money In Pampa. 114* Muff] "fl-T  'P®™- FamU 
JloaiL 2 bedroom A large den. prU ed J J.«*ror* Hl-Waa MO 4-1411
for qiilcir #*7*"of 29.1(09. SYmifMy 
meni* aiqirox. I72.ee fa ll  Ml) 3-74191 
or MO 4-KX43 after *;0« p.iii I
CLUHENTS RKALTY GO.'

120 Automobiles for Sale 120

MO (-2411
S3( W. Francis

nr MO 4-tlSd

irOR BAI.R I9.M while fhevrolet 
nata. pewar alaertng and brake* 
0-M12

125 Boots 8 Accossorios 12S
V is t IT u a u t y
LOWEST FRICES

a  BcMt Moinra 
a  Cal* Mnlora 
a  Bnenar I'raft Renta 
a  All Aieaanrlea

Take up payment# nn 17’ Olas* Maglq 
heal and tn HP mntnr. Kaveral nihar 
good used ria* at low low prtc**

•YHl BALK or TRADErTbedr-wm, In' l»ai' FAIA'OV. I  door slandai^ Irana- 
HighlanU Hem* Araa. for smaller ‘.r '"* ’
2 or 1 t^room  MO 1-179* Bee 2o| \ Faulkner.

WESTERN AUTO STORE
20* t. Cuylar MO 4.74SS

f2VA ^"re^M^ T '^ n B A
BF..UT"^PR^rrK* FOR STRAP 

T. U. U.>4K*ny Tire A Batavag* 
IIS m  I eater MO 4 t*M

Cuylar
Fben*

Addingtons 
MO 4.1111.

Leu E d ry 63
IRONING 11.23 doaan. mixed 

Curtains a apaclalty. Waahng 9a 
TM N. Banka. MO 4-tlM.

Rug Cleaning 63A

I  R(K)M. private hath, walk-ln rlo"*t, 
antanna, linens, diahea, M.M weakly,

IIS _B. Bumn*r._ _________ _
F I’ R.NiBHRD 1 room taraga apart

ment. antenna, Itnlt* Duncau. MO
pi area I _______ ____ ...

lb. 1 and I ROOM Aimrtmenta at greatl 
reduced rent by the month 294

_Tyng. Ml) 4-7*11. __
1 2 and 1 rooaa luratsbad apartaMnt, 

Irnt* halb. Inqulr* 111 N. Cuylar, 
3-IM2 ar 4-: '

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R  /

y ,  iF llKK  tin# of carpel anampooer wlin : - f-  --— c... —. r
MO 4-MSI Blue LiiKlrc purriveae or pent electric I " "d  2 ROOM apartmenia, bllla paid.

____*141
~8ERV IC E m a BT
Faatar MO S-4M1

shamptMver. Pampa Hardware.

66 Upholstery Repair 66
Doris Uphelstry

22> B Albert MO 4 t4H68 Household Goods 68
ale on good uaed 
In and make u*

34A Television 34A
B. F. GOODRICH

1M S. Cuylar MO 4-2121

36 AppKancos 36
Fampo ttodg* 3M. 4ia W*at
KIngamin Thur. Mar. f  '3* 
p.m. Otatod Businabt d- 
Ina Frl. Mar. 23. 7:30 p.m. 

Dagra*. Visitors walcome mem-f

13 iu sin eet OEpertunitiM  13
■VE R TTH IN fl you neod to rtartjrour 

own hualnao# for only |l.ad9 Com- 
Blot* paint rig Induding !•.>( GMC 
pick-up. 2} cu. ft. compraasor. paint 
not ahd haooa. I  guns. caps. 1 Ud- 
4 ^  Mohlar light, alootrtc grinder, 
mlaeatlanaous hand tools, alao hava 
J»or cab campar te alar In whilo 
warking away from vlrinlty. 11399 
InoUdlng pick-iip. IM l Willlataa. MO 
1-2451.

T iJ fA C d  '2  "her Eerrlof 81 alien for 
laaso. 4|xu0t)*nt opportunity for rlaUt 
min. Training sch^l avaiiabi*. <*ail 
Jdok syf*. 4-2312. Faiapa pr

I DR 4-4«»l. A t^m io . Tjxae __
‘ O F ih ilr f 'F k lN T ir tn  squipm'ont 6n4 

123d MultJlitb. 1-plat* htimar, t- 
photo aompoolng marhin*. 1 striping 
table. l-lrpawrlt*r mlaeallanaoua 
part* and auppHaa. Would cmtaMer 
trad** on Ptek-up or Volkawagan. 
Tall EV 1-1299 far appointment te 
show, or write Box 27l4 j^ * r l l ln .

Ff>h. LRA8B — Bervic* Rtatlon. tow 
equity, tnw InvmteiY. good location. 
Phone MO •-•111 or MU 4-llle.

OKO MOOBK TIN  SHOP 
Air Condltlonlng-Pama Heat 

22» W Ktngamill Phona MO 4-2721 
Bagataettad 'Bafloarator”

FIRESTONE STORED
IN  N. Gray MO 4-I413

38 Faper Hanging SB
INTERIOR Dacergtlng. E. W. Hunt.MO i-tita

Ak B.FAIMTiNn ano "fiipw  HsVii

Dyar. N. Dwight
n :

JBA Fences 3BA
Fra* eatfmgtta — fences raatdentlal or 

oommsrrial. Dnat stopper storm 
doors ana wtndowa. Jo* .Tebnaon 
MO •-•«TS.

40-A HauNng Moving 40-A
MOVTNG AND nAUI.TNG 

Ftek-ua and D*HT*ry 
Call Hoy Frae MO 4-SlTS

It Poys
To Rtod Tht 

PAMPA NEWS

W* ar* haring a
furniture. Com* 
offer.

We’n hue you used fumtiu*
WILLIS FURNITURE*

MO. 3-2771 _  1215 W. WH.K.9

SAVE S100
2 room* of naw furnllure total for 
all 1( piece* regnilar price lt.•3, hiir'utoen 
Ihia c omplete group now for only 
I333. Payments onh 17.25 per week 
after down paymanl.

■ aty Tarm* ar Lay-A-way
Texes Furniture Annex

111 N Ballard ____  MO 4-4(22.
TEXAS BTjTlNltURE CST

n * North Caylof MO (-4 «N
Good T V *  and~Wa*hara
JESS GRAHAM’S

Inquire 712 W. •’raiicla^
2~ K.VTRA large room*, private bath, 

wall fumlahad. hills paid. By week 
or month, fa il 4-27*2. InqntT* 313
N. Btarkweaiher.______  ______

B A fltE LO R  Apartment. priTSta bath, 
antenna, close In, adults only. MO4 *̂9 or_<•***_' _  _____  _

Furnished aivartmeni for rent: Bed-' 
room, living mom, kitchen and hoik 
with garag*. 330 a month, no bills.
paid. Inquire 2232 NT VTella. _____ I

2 ROOM (Tenn. antenna, dose In.
bills paid, adults. 347. 4-M41

l'and 4 room primto both, hills paitC i 
antenna, washing machtn*. 4W N .) 
H ast MO 4-:«tt $.79 up.

CRKSTVIKW APARTMICNTS
1417 DOOWOOD 

aiiractlre 1 room*

TV Appliance and 
8 Cuylar

Furniture 
MO 4-4741

W h H T T lN G T D N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T
up paymsnta oa I  room-group 

nftura.
happaa —

Taka up p* 
of tumitura.
“Low Prieoo Nat don’t 

Thay Ar* mad*'' 
193 8. Cuyler MO (-2t21_

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F
Fumitura Bought and sold 

>12 ■ Cuylar _ UO 1-U42
fa k *  up payment* on i c  Dsaaqr. iTk* 

naw, 9 .\«*r warranty 32.u« a wMk.
Westerfi Auta Sfere ̂

IN  R. Cnyler___  MO 4-T4II
~C 8 M TV 8 FURNITURE '
Quality Fnniltur* A Carpou for tmas 
IM ff. Baaaarrtn* MO (-N U

and hath.
P'entranc*. nt^neta. MO 7-2W2.__

I  ROOM nicely furnished duplex. 
Panel-ray heat, hills paid. Inquire 
412 N. Bomervllle. _

t ROOM well furnished, carpeted, 
antenna, all Mils paid, rviuple or 
bachelor. MO 7-4311 after 3:19 woek 
davs.

N lt'K  2ROOM GARAGE "Apartment 
rolored hath fnrttrroa, bill* paid MO
5-♦94*.___ _ _  .

Apturtmsnt with garage. 343~ 
Bills paid. Call MO 3-49|(

1 ROOM 
tnonlh
after <■ 113 N. Gray _

3 NIc# c la a o ^  room furnlahed duplex 
apartments, hills paid. 713 N. Ho
bart. MO 4-STK.

96 URfurnishetfApertmeRts 96
1 ROOM unfurnished apartmani, cl**n, 

privat* ba;th. private 9nt*ranca,' 
ntllltlaa paid MO 4-4451.

M E M B E R  D F  M L S
Offica MO S-S4S1
loo Flachar MO •—SM4
Cdndv Haucb M9 (-3131
Howard Price ...............   MO 4-410#
BY 0\VNKR“  3 room near lai'nuir 

Bchnol. win taka (4.399. 1M4 8.
Faulkner. _____a LOTS OF BOOM 
• In thi* 3 room home near down 

town. 3 rmims carpeted Naw all 
electric klirhen. I*, hath*. Raae. 
ment, double garage and atnrue 
room. 199 ft. corner lot. 113.999 
Ml-H 413.

•  t  eXOBOOM ANO DKN
On K Klngamlll This la a nice 
Hveebla home for 33.990. Mtn. 
do^yu with FHA loan. MIJI 424.a eu s iN K ss  o p b o b t u n it y
Well esiahllshed and well equipped 
cafeteria in guod location. Owner 
will carry loan. MI.8 !(IC , a eio FOUB KKOBOOM
On Charles HI Reaullfulljr fbUah- 
ed with deep carpet, wood panel
ling, ceramic life hatha and wood 
bui-nliiB fireplace. 345.999 Ml-X 497, 

a  NKABLY NKW 1 KKOBOOM
Newly redecorated Inaide. Big 
garage. |l9.2.7ii. Extra good terms. 
Midi 421.

E NICK 3 BKDBOOM
On K. Francis. Carpatad living 
room Separate dining room Rig 
kitchen with lot* ^  rahliwls. 
It X 11 garage. Patio. $3,999. ML8 
*39.

a  COMPLKTKLY FUBNISHKO t  
KKOBOOM
On 8. Hanks. New siding and raaf. 
Only 31796 MLB tSfl

O U t N T I NWILL AM5
" " • r e a l t o r

W. M. LANE REALTY |
MO 4-3(41 ...............  Raa. MO 3-3594
Ford Harring . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-t3»|

C. A. HUFF

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS ^
V m A N _H U F F ___ ______MO 4-d8M

J. E. Rica Raal Etfala
712 N. Samarvllla

_____ PhTn# M D  i -2.'1QI________

Raal Estota Loob(
F.H.A. An6 CeETaRttoBol

OPEN EVERY DAY
OFFICE 1925 N. DWIGHT

3 HOMES
READY FOR IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

NEW HOMES
8

BMtr Jack»on** MO i  
,JoAkj 08^n i8  ....M U

OftlUmor* MO $•4114

Tap 0* T a xa i RuiWovs
MG 4-3542 *2I_W . Francis _

I.KAVI.NG TOWN must sell 
cheap. X hedrtmm. paniiel den, double 
garage, with basemeni, ctivered pa
tio. 1J7( s«i. ft. New l<»n. f ’* ! W Hlla- 
lon. Mt) fc 2472 ^  Mt) 4-3477 

MOTKI/B: I2-nVil't I ’ acre* land good 
IIHway. 34«.6**-3I3.UIM down. UL* 
trade.

Brand new 23-iinlt Delux* Hl-Wajr 
2*7. 33<'.MU9 down. Many Oiber#. 
Off. 5-4311 Res 7-3.743

193«-, W, Fneler RF.ALTOIl
Ben H^W illtajnx^ MTJS
ifa* ' V a RNOK d r . low**li'“mftnthh

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

AUCTION SALE
TiModEj, March 20th 8 p.m.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
ALL KINDB O F ,^ g g |

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
YOU RUYI WHILE WE CRY!

i r  VOU CAN BUT IT ANY CHEAPER ANY  
WRratE EURE CALL M.O. 4-218S

WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

Otfio* ; i t  K Exllard aiantqd 
•rg* Naaf Jr,

CKRTIFIKD MAKTKB BBOKKR

4-13U 
.3-3171 (-MDl-tlttf.
■3-3|(7

____ (-S|S4
BY OWNER - ,3 bedroom, fenoa<i, 

paUo. low equliy. 1944 .V*al Hoad 
»fO  5-44*4. p

w. oimlk
Qaarg*
Vlrglnt* Ratliff... 

* V «lra r"L ea t4 f . 
Quan'lB William*

DR.
aymnnis to h* found In Pampo

■rtf an frnich hrtuao---- only 3(1.9*
per month. Horn* worth much more 
than asking price pbonf MOi 
5-MI9 or MO 4-4444 after (:99 p rn. 

~ W n ITK  HOU8K LU M iK R  CO.
CUqrOM BUILT HOXR0 I 

1(1̂  K. Rallard MO (- ( je i
BT'OW'.SKRt I  'badrwttm. newly doc-i 

orated plinnhed for arasher and' 
drroT MO 4.37.35.

K I R B Y
VaouuiD Clraam

UgKa CLKAN KB l .c ( t  up
RgbOMemd K lilii -Take uw ifay- 
menta W* sarriep *11 Make*. 
5tl>% 8. Cuylar MO 4-33*3

REWARD!
For return of metal tool loxt nn hii^hway 27S betweea 
Leforx and Pampa, TexaB om February 2.5th, 1962, a ra
dium test Mource. It lx about .5 feet Iomk and cMMixta of 
f  m r^  ban hhi|(ed hi the middle, wUh a vtia dip pier 
clamp on one (omI aad a small lead cylinder# 1 5-8” in di
ameter by S 7-8’’ ia length, conUtiax almit 85 ocorth 4>f 
radlinn. Kadlatloii from tha aoiiroe at 56” ix about tha 
Kama aa that from aa avoraga iwlhim-dlal wiiot tvatdi 
at OM inch. Keep at leaot one foot fmm people. Do not 
han4tle uaaecqgMirRy. CAIX COLHHCT —  Schliimberger 
Well Aurveylng Corp., Pampa, Texaa, telephime aumber 
MO 3-5791.

Homes BulH To Ymir Speelflcattonx 
Anywhere In Pampa!

F.K.A., GI or Conveatiraal Ixmuui

IMPACT HOMES
So* Paul Caraxii At III?  Willaw Raoil (ImFoed 
Modal HaoM). Abaot having your h*«n* built. D 

Ph. MO Mt43 er MO 4-Slll

jL O  m d v e  in  c o s t
D B IE D I.R T E  O G CITPA N CY 

H om ea la  . . .
#  Praliia Village #  Nerth Crexi

Also New Homex And Rentalx
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO

HO 8C142 4>r H O  4-S211

U N D K R  I » N S T R r C n O N  1.500 B L O C K  N .  F A U L K N E R  K

$10,500 TO $11,700
P A Y .M E N T 8  $74.00 T O  $84.00

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
•‘PAMPA S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUIl DERS ”

COL DICK BAYLESS, MO 44SM
O F F IC E  A T  1925 N . D W IG H T  .MO 4-.5412 M O  .V.5410

W A N T E D
Evtning Ntwipoptr

CARRIER BOYS
ln_The Area Listed Below

On: N. Welb, N. Naida, N. RoberU, N. Sumner. N. 
C h rU ty , N. Z lism erx, N. Dnright, N. Perry. N. Rider, 
N. Baer, South Seott, .South Reid, .South flaley, South 
Raruex, South Rninnw, .Honih C'aniphell.

CARRIER BOY
, APPLICATION FOR ROUTE___

A D D R E S S .......... .

A  G  E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C I T Yw a X a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DATE OF APPUCATION

P H O N E .

' . . . . . . . . I

OWN BICYCLE: Y E S ............ N O .............

YEARS L IV ID  IN PAMPA ........................

FATHfcjl’S N A M E ................................. .7

FATHER’S O C ^ A T IO N  ............., . . . . . ^ 7 ^ . . ^ ’,:
Routoa tliilllg neai Fill nnt
and mill tn:
PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION D

BOX 98U P A M P A .  TEXAS

i i
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Lenten Message
By JOHN 1. MANNION 

Ex«cwliv« Sscretary 
LUurf k « l  C— I»r< «c* 

XRwnui CatlMlic Laymaa) 
Writtaa Far DPI

Laf M  not mtmrtw the primary 
purpose of Lent. It if  our pmp* 
ration for the greateat Chriatian 
feaat, Eaater, the day of the 
Lord'a Reaurrection. The victory 
that.Jeaus won through hta death 
and Roaurrectioo is the victory 
that is pledged to all who hove 
been baptized into Hit body < Ro
mans l : ^ ) .  The gift that see 
have been given as Christians is 
a share in the life of the risen 
Christ Now we are adopted sons 
e f the Father, one in Cbrict, 

TRroiiigh Ihh pdvfef 6f « »  H o l y  
Spirit.

Each vear at this time we 
rommemorate oor redemp
tion. But we do not merely cele- 
h>ate events of history. We re
joice that here and now we can 
meet the Savior as he continues 
through time in the mystery of 
the church, bringing ^salvation to 
att men who believe' and accept 
him. More than that, we^ also 
look to the future when Christ 
shall return in glory and the tri
umph of His Resurrection will be

made manifest to all.
During Lent. then, we prepare 

ourseivea for this central celebra- 
iion 4t the kingdom's progress to
ward fulfillment. By fasting we 
remind ourselves of our frail hu
manity and out absolute depen
dence upon God. By our penances 
we express sorrow for our re
peat failures — our personal 
sins and our corporate tins as the 
family of man — and we admit 
our terrible re.sponsibility for the 
auffering, injustice, corruption 
and strife that prevkil among us. 
Finally, by our prayer, we ask 
God to restore ue to our baptis
mal innocence to that our unity 
with Christ will be pure, selfless 
and . complete as we gratefully 

' cclebate. and renhw within us the 
saving realities of Holy Weak and 
Easter.

I Jesus said He is the Resurrec- 
Ition and the Life. He is our Res- 
jurrection and our Life. Let us 
; prepare to rejoice and give 
thanks for the great things 
he has done for us.

I Heiicopters a iacred ited  w i t h  
M arly lO.OOO evacuations and rot- 
cues of Allied t r o i^  during the 
Korean conflict.

Lawretke Hagy Named Chairman 
Of 'Symphonic Drama' Committee

The appointment of Lawrence
Hagy as Chairman Of the Devel
opment Committee for me sym
phonic drama campaign has been 
announced by Wales M a d d e n  
general chairman of the c a m- 
paign.

The drama, based on the his
tory o f the Texas Panhandle, is 
planned for the Palo Duro Canyon 
where an open air theater will be 
built for the purpose.

Hagy said. “Symphonic drama 
provides a means for us to pre
serve our great heritage here in 
the Panhandle in a moat unique 
and thrilling way. Thousands of 
additional tourists will be lured to 
our area. Rewarding benefits 
from both an economic and cul
tural standpoint will surely re-

The Texas Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation Development, spon
soring the symphonic d r a m a  
drive, was established to “ recap
ture, recreate, and preservt the 
history of the Panhandle by pres
entation o f symphonic drama in 
a permanent theater in Palo Duro 
Canyon.’*

Paul Creen, nosed playwright 
and essayist, and originator of 
symphonic drama will write the 
script for the story of the hntory 
of the Panhandle. Symphonic dra-

. .  . appotatrd

W HITE’S
m i a m i

1962 Olympic TV
GIANT-SIZE OLYMPIC
23-Inch Console TV Set

I  All-Wood Cabinet 
I  Hand-Wired Chassis 
I  Eye-Level Vision

ma marks the First major step in 
the development of the area arts 
by the Amarillo Area Foundation.

Hagy, a long-time civic leader, 
independent oil man and cattle
man, has headed many local civic 
drives since he came to Amarillo 
in '1923. He is a past director of 
the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce, past mayor of Amarillo, 
and past president of the Panhan- 
del Producers and Royalty Own
ers Association. He is currently a 
Director of the Amarillo A r e a  
Foundation, and past director of 
the Amarillo United Fund, t h e  
Amarillo Country Gub and t h e  
Amarillo Club.

He served in WW I I  and was 
discharged with the rank of Lt. 
Colonel. In IMS he received the 
Legion of Merit.

The symphonic drama cam
paign goal is $3S0,000. The money 
will be uged to build the amphi
theater in the Canyon and to pay

Postmaster 
Vacancy In 
Area Town

the operating expense! for 
first year.

t h e

Where S+ork
Brings More 
Than Babies

BIG ^229”  Value

*with operating TV

OLYMPIC RADIO
•  C O M P A C T • P O R T A B L E  J  J Z ' i ' L
•  A I L - T R A N S I T O R  f  j |  S B

INCLUDES. . .  | £ &
Battery • Earphone 
Carrying Case 120053 ■ ■

i V

OLYMPIC 5-TUBE CL^CK RADIO
AfodeAtc CaMK£t\

AWAKE TO MUSIC!
CoMport of

l l l v v
ONLY__ ,-------$1.25 Weekly 130-461

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Ttxof
i f  j

109 S. Cuyler
F,Ji MO 4-3268

CICOGNA. Italy (U P I) -  The 
poetmaster of this small ' town 
has a problem.

All the boys and girls w h o  
want baby brothers and risters 
write to him because “ Cicoglia^ 
means stork. The postmasters of 
towns named “ Santa Claus”  on
ly have to worry at Christmas 
time, but letters to the stork pour 
in all year.

Appeals from alt over Italy ad
dressed to the stork land on the 
busy des kof Poetmaster Foppia- 
no. '

"Bring me a baby brother,”  
asked Elena from Rome.

“ Bring one. not two like you 
did the last time,”  warned Rob- 
ertioD from Naplec.

And the Postmaster spends 
moat of his spare time answering 
the children's letters. He makes 
no promises but says that if the 
youngsters art patient a little 
brother or sister should be on the 
way. The boy who complained 
about twins was assured that the 
stork would try to do better next 
time.

Italian children's faith in the 
stork and the Italian Post Office's 
theory that the mails must go 
through at all costs are responsi
ble lor the Postmaster’s problem.

As long as there ie a t o w n

An examination for Postmaster 
at Canadian, salary $5790.00 a 
year, win be open for acceptance 
of applications until April U , 19S2, 
the Civij %rvica Commission has 
anootiftced.

This ixaminatkm has been an
nounced under revised quaKfica- 
tiuns standards recently agreed 
upon between the Commission aiul 
the Post Office Department.

Competitors for the postmaster 
vacancy' in this city must have 
at least 3 years of experience (ed
ucation a teve  high school level 
may be substituted for years 
of experience) showing that they 
have the ability to conduct and 
manage the community's postal 
business efficiently and to super
vise employes so that customers 
that they are of good reputation 
are satisfied with the service.

Competitors must also s h o w  
and that they can deal with the 
public agreeably and effectively.

Applicants must take a written 
test. Those who pass will be as
signed final ratings on the basis 
of this test and on their expe
rience. and fitness for the posi
tion. They must have r e s i d e d  
within the delivery of the office 
for one 3rfar im m Hiately preced
ing the dosing date of the exam
ination. In addition, they must 
have reached their 18th birthday 
on the closing dale for acceptance 
of applications. Persons over 70 
years of age cannot be appointed.

Complete information a im t the 
examination requirements and in- 
stnirtion.s for filing applications 
may be obtained at the post of
fice for which this examination is 
b e i n g  announced. Application 
forms must be filed with the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington 29, D. C.. and must be re
ceived or postmarked not later 
than the closing date.

named “ Stork”  aH letters ad
dressed to the busy bird must 
be forwarded there. I f  the letter is 
undeliverablc, the Postmaster is 
authorized to open the letter and 
look for a return address.

No Post Office regulation re
quires postal employees to answer 
the letter. But Signor Foppiano, 
a kindly man who hated to dif- 
appoint the children, took to act- 

iha_M orK'« secretary.

On The 
Record

1710

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY 
Admisskms

, Mrs. Dana Joan Jones, 
Evergreen

Becky Middaugh, 701 N. Banks 
Adina Johnson, 2425 Navajo Rd. 
Mrs. LitKe Fulton,- 6 3  B. Tignor 
B. J. Johnson, 201 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Hazel Edwards, Pa n- 

handle
Cary May, Wheeler 
James Brothers, 3009 Rosewood 
Mrs. Jo Ann Tice, 1009 H u M  

Road
Buster Sober, Miami 
Mrs. Sandra White, White Deer 
Sunny Merrill, 2211 Dogwood 
R. R. Jordan, 1217 N. Russell 
Lloye E. Horton, 1113 Darby 
H. C. Hicklin, Phillips 
Mrs. Edith Brooks, Borger 
Mrs. Maggie Culbarson, White

J T. Knight, 1929 N. Wells 
Billy McKee, 2116 Navajo Road 
Mrs. Lucille McLaughlin, Pam- 

P «
Mrs. Avis Walls. 1348 Garland 
Mrs. Juanita Lee, 1128 Sandle- 

wood
' Houston Fleetwood, Pampa 

Miss Wilma Cariile. Pampa 
Dismisaais

Hardy Pitts, 2208 Beech 
Mrs. Rosa Bryant, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Donie Burdine, McLean 
M n. Rosinda Johnson, Pampa 
Marvin Debit, 1220 S. Finley 
Gary Griffith, Panhitndle 
Earl Gage, Pampas 
Miss Imogene Hays, 824 E. O a- 

ven
Paul Miller, McLean 
Sharon Gaddy, Borger 
Mrs. Ethel Tipton, White Deer 
Irvin Cole, 1106 Charles 
Mrs. Hazel Maddox, Miami 
Mrs. Martha Smith, 124 S W eIN : 
Mrs. Lois Taylor, 320 N. Ward 
Mrs. Jackie Marlar, 2222 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Dorothy Keelin, 1101 S. 

Hobart
Mrs. Elsie Beil, Amarillo 
Paul Murphy, 2120 N. Dwight 
John Barnee, 1710 Aspen 
Mrs. Jerry Davis, 1707 Beech 
Charles Williams, Lefors 
Celestine Morgan. 409 Okla. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr and Mrs. Kelly Monroe, 

Pampa, on the birth of a boy at 
12:97 p m. weighing 7 lbs. 11 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Jones, 
1710 Evergreen, on the birth of a 
r r i  aF i r ®  p m. weighing 7 lbs.
9 ozs.

To Mrs. and M r s  Courtney 
White, White Deer, on the birth of 
a girl at 9:48 p.m, weighing 9 lbs.
2 ozs.

EVINE'Sl

,VDL. M  — Ni

L
SLIM , TRIM TAILORED

J i

! WASH-N W tM  

★
LtVINtS

VALUt

★

MiN'S sizes}
28 TO 38 k -

99
PAIR

•  CNCVgON WlAVg 100U  COTTON
•  RfAOr-COPPfO —  M AOr 70 WtAJt
•  SANfOUUD —  WASH-M-WtAJt -
•  TAB Slot ADJUST ABU tOB SMUO fU  WAIST
•  C H oia  c o L o ig  ■  ̂ .
•  OWPMK TgONT JUJD BACK POCKfT TABS

1

GARDEN HOSE
LONG 40-FT. LENTH

EACH
VINYL 
CHIP A

2-PLY 100%
PLASTK •
CRACK PROOF PLASTIC

WIaV mMPR̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ •COMPARi with $1.99

Room Size 9'x12'
Multo Strlpft

Foam Back Rugs

SPRING’ 
youngstei 
mlng, pk 
keep you 
Pampa P  
grade iti 
of q>ring 
Mn. C: V 

.can, and

G R A D U A T E —Manr Elixa- 
beth York, 18, franddiughter 
of Sgt. Alvin York of World
War’ I fame, baa graduated 

I'f Airfrom Women ' !  Air Force 
basic training at Lackland 
AFB, near San Antonio, Tex.

FR IE N D LY SONS U NFRIEND LY 
PH ILAD ELPH IA  (U P I) — The 

Friendly Sons of St. Patrick were 
anything but at their anual din
ner Saturday night when Sen. 
Joseph S. Gerk, D -Pa„ proposed 
I toast to President John F. Ken
nedy, the "only Irishman ever 
elected President of the United 
Sutes.”

About a dozen lumpy noses re
sulted during a disagreement at 
three tables over how many other • 
presidents bad Irish ancestry.  ̂

After the brawl was over

RAYON VISCOSE 
FOAM BACK 
DECOR COLORS

was over a i ' 
spokesman said six others had 
claimed roots in the Auld Sod.

m
EMBARRASSING MOMENT j 

LUBBOCK. Tex. (U P !)  — The 
Fire Department parked one of ' 
its trucks too close to a grass-1 
fire Sunday night and the ve
hicle's gas tank exploded. 1

$ 8 .^

./  \ DRESSES
LEVINPS

Choose From  Hundreds o f F rill)

EASTER
DRESSES

•  SIZES 1 to
3, 3 to 6X,

6

7 to 14

J» CUPIONIS
LINENS
LIV ELY
DEtAiLS
CUTEST
STYLES
NYLONS

COnONS

lemes
2S«ii

psbm ILEVINE'S

•  NEW C O LO R S  
a  FULL SK IRTS  
a DEEP HEM S

J mu 
> itmow

O f.co rn !

lUOANT VAKIATIONS ON 
lA STtfl AND SfRINO FASHIONS

CHOOSE 
FROM: 
•CUPIONIS 
•SILKY 
' BROAD
CLOTHS 

•BATISnS 
: •  LACES 
" •RAYON 

LINENS
•conoN

SATINS 
•TWIN 

PRINTS

By United

Hail, rail 
norms, 
one tornido 
full day to<1

A fuiuwl 
block wide 
through Hir 
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damage «  100.
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highway wi 

A violent 
up to 18 
five pefton| 
Weaver

*  CASUALS *  SHEATHS *  JACKH  
DRESSES *  DATE DRESSES

* TWO-PIECE SUITS
• SOLIDS • PRINTS • CHECKS AND 

POLKA DOTS • NAVY • BUCK
• WHITE AND PASmS

♦PETITES 
*  MISSES

* JUNIORS
*  HALF-SIZES

VINE’S
LEVINE'Sl

WASHINf 
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